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Returning Editor Speaks 
Very seldom docs n newspaper editor nil his cily competitors and the reader of a 

come, right out and speak about himself on weekly newspaper takes more time and 
his editdrial page. However, since this is the trouble to carefully look over the paper 's 
first issue of the liasl Haven News in over contents. 
three years which the present writer has ed- The reader has all week with the paper, 
iled, he do t s feel an obligation to outline It is not considered old the next day. The 
some of the hopes he has for his newspaper, weekly newspaper, we have found, retains 

• Firstly, the main function of the T-ast it" interest until the next publication. . \ n d 
Haven News is that of service. Through certainly advertising is among the interesting 
news columns the paper will endeavor to things to be found in a newspaper, 
keep its readers informed on the events of Editorially, the Last Haven News will 
the town, both in story and in pictures. "Iways maintam an mdependcnt position. In 
Commerce is served through advertising cdl- ''self, acting so as to be independent is an 
umns where both buyer and seller can meet ambitious program; Naturally the editor is 
to transact their business. In the editorial bound to hear more from one side or the 
page we hope to stimulate a forum, through other in every contrj)Vcrsy. What we will 
which East Haven can form its opinions. 

; In our news columns we will try to 
chronicle all the events in town that will 
interest our readers. To do ihi 
need help, and a lot of it. W t . . . . . . • - , , , r- . 
hear from all the organization* in town. \Vc ' " ' " k a ° ° " t matters that interest East Haven, 
want to hear and print ' their views. When " " " «"= ™ " ' E"st Haven to have the 6ppor-
possible we would like to take pictures. '\"?' 'y ^° "" 'nformcd when it makes its de-

' Too often an organization sits back and cisions. _ 
criticizes the newspaper when a tivnl group Another function of the weekly news-
"gets all the publicity." Generally we find P"P" " 'o '« ' ' "« »ioneB of interesting and 
that only happens when two things occur, """""al friends and neighbors. ' We would 

do is to present both sides to the very best 
of our ability. f 

Naturally, we will not please everyone 
we will . ' " ""^' ' editorial. We don ' t want to, ^Vhat 
want to " " ^° want is to know what the readers 

T)ie lively group makes the newspaper be
cause someone is interested enough to inform 
the editor of the plans and events in which 
his group is taking part, while the other group 
does not bother to notify the newspaper. 

Hardly ever does an editor favor one 
gr6up over another,, Reason is against it. 

appreciate suggestions from the readersr 
We have been, for the past two years, 

nn avid photographer, deriving pleasure from 
taking a picture of interest to newspaper 
readers. Here again, we need the reader 's 
help in finding interesting pictures. 

With the help of the readers of the East 
Al ter all it is the purpose of the newspaper Haven News we hope the paper can be of 
to inform the public abou t all news and to increasing interest and importance to t h i s 
reach each reader with something of parti- growing community. 
cular interest to him. This week marks a return for us.both to 

, Advertising.is of especial importance in southern Connecticut and in rejoining our 
a .weekly newspaper. Serving both buyer friends at Free Press Publications. W e are 
and seller the advertising tells the reader glad to be back and look forward to our 
what goods and services he can find in his association with the East- Haven News i n d 
own home town. In turn it gives the merch- the people of East H a v e n . ' From our re-
ant an opportunity to- tell the readers what turning impressions we have gained the idea 
he has to sell and to interest the reader in East Haven hasn't greatly changed after all, 
buying at home. In tbe Weekly newspaper Authoijgh it has built up, the new building 
the advertiser has a better chance of reach- has blended in with the well-manicijred res-
ing.the potent ia lbuyer , idcntial community we remember. 

""•' His ad can' t be buried among those of 

Honor To The Veterans 
Tombrrow, Veterans Day, is a sober oc- nation is brought to realize how much is 

casion for East Haven as well as for the rest owed to its veterans—as well as h o w mijch 
of: the nation. Formerly called "Armistice the safety of the nation depends on these 
D a y , " November 11 for many years marked citizen-soldiers who answer their country's 
the cessation of hostilities in France in World needs in time of crisis, 
W)ir 1. By numbers alone the veterans in to-

': Now, when we are starting to, number day 's society carry a large burden of civic 
wars rather than name, them the community responsibility. Veterans must depend on 
observes November, 1 1 as Veterans Day and themselves for a large part in shaping ihe 
honors her war veterans with appropriate future of this country and the world. To-
ceremonies. morrow may be Veterans Day, but the veter-

Most impressive of the November I I ans who are honored are the backbone of 
rites is the period of silence, set aside to a country that must arm for peace. They 
commemorate the actual time of the first who know -war are now working hardest to 
war 's armistice. , prevent its recurrence. 

In today's world the nations are stili East Haven knows h o w . t o honor her 
in a sort of armistice, maintaining an .irmed sons and daughters who interrupted their 
truce. The least provocation is apt to set lives to serve this town and nation. The 
off a chain reaction among the governments highest honor we can pay our veterans is to 
of the ,wor ld . Thus, on Veterans Day the heed them—listen to their warnings and act. 

Names In The NEWS 
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Names are important. It isn't otten we Name and reputation are often the best 
sit-sdown and think about this, but names deterrent to those acts that fall short of il-' 
are one of the most vital factors in our civi- legal but are a long Way from ideal, 
lization. Although one publicity-intrigued politi-

j' William Shakespeare spoke many n cian said, "1 don't care what you say about-
common sense word to say that a name me as long as you spell my name r igh t , ' it 
means a ,lot. It would probably grieve is of vital importance to a newspaper that 
Shakespeare to hear the arguments today on names are treated with respect. Actually 
who wrqte his works, but that is an example the first duty is for the newspaper to get the 
of the importance of names, Not orily d o right name for use in its story and the second 
names bask ' in the, glory of their bearer 's is to make sure it is complete and correctly 
good works but they pinpoint the blame tor spelled, 
the evil their owners do. We on the East Haven News' are vitally 

'. Men and women live tlicir lives with a interested in names. We hear a lot of them 
purpose, and usually that purpose is to es- and receive a great deal of information 
tablish their names as representing honor, through publicity chaiimeh on names of East 
clignity and a thorough-going sense of res- Haven people. It is especially important to 
pohsibility. First thing to suffer from an us to get these names correct. W e will ap-
unprincipled act is the perpatrntor 's name, p reda te your help. 

New Theory For Old Problem 
t-orthcoming Veterans Day reminds us of a 14 to I 7-yea rold quicker than a long talk 

• sornewhat novel theory we heard in refer- from an adult. The serious young adult has 
ence to the painful problem of juvenile de- historically served as both a guide and ex-
linquncy. A t the start of World War II the ample to the growing teen-ager. • 
young adults of this country were mustered Instead, for the past ten to 1 5 years, these 
into, the largest fighting force in history, young adults have been taken from their 
Since tl>e war the Korean conflict and the home communities, leaving a vacuum in the 
continuing demands of defense have served social 'life of the home town. The youngsters 
to drain the young people from their home have grown too quickly, with too little guid-
towns. ' ance from the age group they most respect. 

All the exhaustive studies and surveys There is a possibility this theory has son\e 
have concerned themselves with the effect of basis in fact. W e would like to see someone 
the service on the young adults who have been give it some ceriou; thought and study, 
called into uniform. Isn't it possible the tt'&v- We have found that the returning service-
est darnage has been done to those who have man is often too intent on his own life which 
remained in the home town? ' has broadened through travel and experience. 

The young teen-agets, since Ihe start of H e is r eady to settle down in a field he has 
World War II, have grown up without the selected. H e is through growing up, and has 
steadying influence of their immediate elders, little or no time to i deVote to the struggle 
a 14 to I 7-year old quicker than a long talk ag;ainst juvenile problems. 

Xiocil turkey farms latteniiig 
up turkeys for the Thanksgiving 
feast ahead . . . 

Members of the Bradford Ma
nor Drum Corps enjoyed a dance 
in Merlden Saturday n i g h t . 
Washington Park Drum Corps 
were ^he hoot. The corps wore 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. El
liot Panlaiohe, Mr, and Mrs. 
Herman Schai'f ond Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Johnson.' 

Our corps lias a busy weekend 
planned, they will participate In' 
the Veterans' parade In Stam
ford on Friday,. in the' Harvesf 
Day. festival parade In NeWI-Ia-, 
ven on Saturday, also In a com-
potitlon In Bristol Sunday. 

• » * • * 
Everything is In rdaiiiness for 

the Christmas Fair sponsored by' 
St. Clare's Culld on Saturday 
at the tlrehouse from 10 a.m..to 
8 p.m. Gifts, food, prizes,. rides 
are a. few of the many attrac
tions. Children are most wel
come, . 

Tlie ftiothers' Circle of Our 
Lady of Fatima is meeting to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
George Paltrier,' 4 Dewey Ave. 

A Harvest Dance will be held 
by the Bradford Manor Hose 
Company on Saturday, November 
19th. The proceeds will go tow
ards the children's Christmas 
party. 

We will miss Mr. Nagcl on Fri
day nights at the weekly pinochle 
games. He, left this week for 
North Carolina, where he will 
spend the Winter monUis. 

Also in the sunny South Is 
Otto Bath and Cliff Brockett, 
Mrs, Bath and Mrs, Brockett will 
follow after the Thanksgiving 
holidays. ' 

St. Clare's Guild will hold its 
regular monthly mocttng on 
Monday night In the church hall. 
Mrs. Edward Katmazyn win pre
side. 

• » • • • • 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
hold Hi monthly card party at 
the flrehouse Friday night. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. RIchni-d 
Btrache, Mrs, CInronco Caldwell 
and Mrs. - CloorRe Clarke. 

Month Designated 
To "Know Libraiy 

The month of .November has 
been designated as "Know Your 
LIbrory Month" by the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs In 
cooperation with the American 
Library Association, 

Mrs. Vincent J. Fasano, presi
dent of the East. Haven Wom
an's Club, urges .members of the 
club and all East Haven resid
ents ' to' avail themselves of the 
services offered .by East Haven 
library—the Hagoman Memorial 
Library. 

Mrs. Fasano says, "Read for 
tun, relaxation and Inspiration. 
Keep up'with- development of 
the world by reading. Books, old 
and new,. are o u r valued 
friends." 

Joseph M. O'Maia 
Arrives Ln Okinawa 
.. Army' Pvt. Joseph M. O'Maru, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
O'Mara of 30 Glenmoor Drive 
recently arrived .at Okinawa and 
Is how a member of the 75th 
Regimental Combat Team. 
, Private O'Mara entered the 
Army last Mai*ch ond completed 
basic, training at Fort Dlx,. N.J. 

The 20-ycai^old soldier is a 
1954 graduate of East Haven 
High School where he played 
football, basketball and baseball. 

Church Canvass 
Slated Sunday 

EvoiY Member Canvass will be 
observed this coming Sunday in 
the Old Stone Church at the 9:45 
and U:00 A.. M. services. Mr. 
Kenneth Griffiths, chairman of 
the Board of Trustees,, and Mr, 
Stanley Shamp, a member of the 
Finance Committee, will present 
the Canvass message. 

A dinner will be served at noon 
•for all canvass, workers . by the 
Women's Council, Mrs.- -Donald 
Chidscy, chairman. In the after-' 
noon iiie canvass will be made 
throughout ths-pai'lsh. Mr. Evan 
Davles, chairman of the.Finance 
Committee, heads the campaign 
this year.. . 

Diabetic Tests 
To Be conducted 

East H a v e n Public Health 
Nursing Association -Is co-oper
ating with National Diabetic 
Week, which takes place Novem
ber 13 through 18, by giving free 
tests for possible diabetes. 

Specimens may be left at Fox-
on Pharmacy, High Ridge Phar
macy, Bradford Manor. Fire 
house and "the Town Hall. For 
furllier information please cnl! 
the nurses' office at HO 7-1339. 

Tierneys Celebrate 
Silver' Anniversary 

Mi-, and Mrs. Matthew R. Tler-
ney of 80 Francis Street enter
tained friends at their home 
Tuesday to celebrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary. 

Mr. Tierney is Senior English 
teacher at East.' Haven High 
School. Mr. and Mrs. Tierney 
have four children, three daugh
ters, Mrs. 'Edward Fisher of Ma-
.mar'oneck, N. Y., Margaret, a 
student a t ' the College of New 
Rochelle and Irene in grammar 
school; one son Edward, also in 
grammar school; and. a grand
daughter, Susan Fisher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tierney formerly 
lived in Providence and New Ha
ven. 
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Married Saturday "" 

iji', if 

' | « A ^ n V - " 
xJi . . 

Mrs. Robert Prahovic, the former Miss Shirley Lorraina 
L'Heureux, daughter of Mrs. Rose L 'Heureux of Farm River 
Road and Horace L'Heureux of Saltonstall Place, wa< 
married Saturday in St. Vincent d e Paul's R. C. Church to 
Robert Charles Prahovic of Branford. Following a wedding 
trip through Washington, D.C., a n d Virginia the couple will 
live at 263 Harbor Street, Branford. 
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Muscular Dystrophy 
Month Proclaimed; 
DrivQ Scheduled 

First Soleclman Domlnlck II, 
Ferrara this week signed o pro
clamation sotting Noveniboj- as 
Muscular Dystrophy Month in 
East Haveii. Drive for funds hero 
is being conducted by local flro-
flRhters. 

Local 1205, International Asso
ciation of Firefighters, reminds 
townspeople of the coming drive. 
The paid' department along witli 
the volunteer Fire Department 
and women's auxiliaries from the 
four companies of Efist Haven 
will work together. 

A canvass of the entire town 
will he conducted nt 7 p.m. 'I'ues-
doy, November 22, seeking sup
port. A spoliesAian remind.'̂ , "We 
are your Fire Deportment." 

In order to sllmuiale Interest 
In and support of Ihe drive, 
Flrefighlprs will parade Sunday, 
November 20, at 2 p.m. The 
parade down IMaIn Street will 
start at, the Adams- House 
Main Street and Forties Place 
and proceed down Main Street to 
the Green. Bradford MonorDrum 

?1.75 
2.2S 
3.50 

6,00 Corps will lead the parade. 

IMucatlon Association 
Regular meeting of the East 

Haven Education Association 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. Mori-
day, November 14, In the Over-
brook School, 

A social hour will precede 
the business session and hostess
es win be members; of the Ger-
rlsh-Overbrook faculties, • All 
teachers are invited to attend 
this meeting. 

Coaches Needed 
In Biddy League; 
Registration Set 

Coaches are needed for, the 
Biddy ' Basketball League this 
year. Last year, there were eight 
team sponsors and to date 13 
have signed for this season. 

Sponsors for this year's teams 
include: Palmieri Foods, P. & R. 
Motors, Tinari Electric, Metcalf 
Drugs, Beachhead Restaurant, 
High Ridge, Dor-An's, Chappys 
AU Stars, Castellan Insurance, 
Thomas Machinery, East Haven 
Sanitation, Goody's Hardware 
and , Canna Construction, -

Registration for all eligible 
youths. between the ages of 8 
and 13, providing the age of 13 
is not reached by November 15, 
1955, are eligible for participa
tion in the Biddy League. 

Registration blanks will be 
passed out In t h e grammar 
schools In the near future and 
all Interested youths are re
quested to follow the following 
school schedule for registration 
which win begin Saturday morn
ing, -November 12, at 10 a.rii. 

Youths from the Union, Tuttle, 
Gerrlsh and Overbrook Schools 
will register at the High School. 

Youths from the Glllis, South 
and Momauguin grammar schools 
will register at the Momaugiiin 
school. 

Youths from the Fo.xon, High
land, Laurel and Deer Run 
schools will register at the Deer 
Run granmiar'school. 

Prompt, and orderly behavior 
will be-helpful during the regis
tration. A|l youths are .requested 
to pay attention to those In 
charge. Screening will be held 
the following Saturday, Novem
ber 19, at which time teams will 
be select6d. Actual league play 
will not begin until after the 
first of the yeai\ 

Cheerleaders Receive Medals 

Easlies Tie 
(Continued From Page One) . 

for East Haven. 
Neither team could then pose 

a serious threat as the minutes 
of the ball gamj ticked awaj'. 
As the game ended Seymour re
ceived an East Haven punt 
which was downed on their own 
25. 

Defensively East Haven limit
ed Seymour to four first downs, 
two In the first period On pass
es and two In the final minutes 
on the .ground. Coach Crisafi's 
team rolled up eight first downs 
in tile game. ' 

No major penalties were call
ed In the bard-fought, game and 
only two five-yard penalties were 
paced off. Officials Included Carl 
Nastri, referee; William Hilde-
brand, headllnesman; George 
Grandlnelte, umpire, and Fred 
Snlvatl, field judged 

In the Uhcup for East Haven 
were Joel Gustafson, Donald 
DeAngelis, Henry Lage, William 
Ginnetti, Joseph Smith, Charles 
Borrmann, Martin DeFelice, 
John DeCoprlo, Leonard Pecora-
ro, Sal Store, John Anastaslo, 
Thomas Gallagher, Michael Cer-
rito, Michael'.Letis, Donald Mee
ker, Alphonse Melilto and Ralph 
PaoUllo. 

.Playing for Seymour were 
John Uszakiewlcz, Max Miller, 
John Stosuy,' Lcn Krshelshi, To
ny Paulowsky, Martin Blanko, 
Dick Grzywacz, Harry Parsons, 
Charles • Rasicot, Paul Pawlak. 
Les Dahn, Don Schlavl, Russ 
Kozey; 'Vic. Hardaswlck, - Jim ' 
.Greene and Jim Lewis. 

(Photo by Syrolink 
From left, are Miss Jacquplim' Cnlliiban. cheer/1 gold miniature ntcgnphones at a ri'ceiit ilnnce. 
Senior Cheer Lfudors rccelvo. their liiglity prire loader lulvlsor, Thercso rptrlllo, Frances Sonr-
t»ace, receiving megaphone, l^owm^ri* Baliania, Katliy Brcreton, Joan Richards and Irene Fri-

OLD STONE CHURCH 
•Today, 5:45' p.m.,. rehearsal for 

Intermediate Choir; 6:30 p.m., 
rehearsal for junior Choir; 7:15 
p.m., rehearsal for Senior Choir. 

Friday: 7:30 p.m.. Boy Scouts; 
7:30 p.m.. Badminton Club in 
the gym. 

Sunday: 9:45 a.m.. Church 
Worship Service. Rev. Edward 
S. HIckcox, D.D., pastor. Stew
ardship and Every Member Can
vass Sunday; message by Mr. 
Kenneth Griffiths and Mr. Stan
ley Shamp, solotts. Miss Grace 
Ann Hays; 9:45 a.m.. Church 
School, all departments, nursery 
through high school; 11 a. m., 
same as 9:-15 a-m., except music 
-Antliems by the Junior, Senior 

and Intermediate Choirs; nurse
ry for small children whose par-
ent-s are attending Church Serv
ice; 5 p.m.. Pioneer Fellowship; 
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship; 7:30 
p.m.. Young Adult Group. 

Monday: 8 p.m.. Movie, "Mar
tin Luther" in the church sanc
tuary; 7 pjn.. Basketball prac
tice — boys 10-12 years of age; 
8:30 p.m., Basketball practice— 
boys over 18 years of age. 

Tuesday: 1:30 p.m., meeting of 
the Ever. Ready Group in the 
church parlor, Mrs;' Edward 
Leeper, presiding. Hostesses, Mrs. 
Alton Griswold, Mrs. Hernian 
Lieske, Mrs. George McCaul. 

"Wednesday; 11 a.m.. Adult 
Bible Claiis; 7 p.m., basketball 
practice — boys up' to 15'years 
of age; 8:30 p.m., basketball 
practice — boys up to 18 years 
of age. 

Special notice: The great full-
length movie, "Martin Luther," 
will be presented by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship of the Old Stone 
Church Monday, November .14, 
at 8 p.m. in the church sanetu-

i nry. An offering n;iU. be. taken 
I which will be given to the mis-
isionary program. Everyone is 
I cordially invited to attend. 

ULu'<i i.aven Hagomun Mem* Library 
East Haven, 
Conn, 5-4 
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Easties Score Early, ^™ |̂,Xr''"'' 
Top Southington, 6-0 ^-J^TlI^'^l. 

•*• .„„.,„»,.,l,..l hv the Court du 

Giannclti Named Local Courl 

Sternly Upheld 

All Concilin pUm^ed u\t-r thi' 
SouthiuRton gool from one yard i 
out In score a first period touch- ' 
down and East Haven defenders 
tighicnr-cl up to blank Soulhing-
ton, 6-0. in the middle of Satur
day's snow storm. 

Eu^t llav6n received the open
ing Kiekoff and Ralph Paolillo 
Ian It back 30 yards lo his own 
40. On the (list play trom scrlm-

•-niaso Paolillo carried for three 
yards and Concillo took It on 
the nc\t play for 7 yards and 
•tlic fust down. 
' Ea-slie"; liicn lost" ground wl\en 
the wel ball was tumbled In the 
b'ackfleld but saved for the vis
itors by Paolllio's diving recov
er}' The Easties were held on 
the ne\t two plays and then 
kicked, downing the ball on 
'Southington's 28 yard line. 
ftSouthington wos held lo no 
Jain on the first play, then the 

'^Easties vieldcd two yards each 
ton the second and third downs 

ĵ , ".forcing Southinglon lo kick. The 
h SbBll was downed on the Ensiles' 

I r Concilio netted six yards on 
' ^ the lirst play. Martin DeFelice 
J, ' picked up five yards and the 
\ ,lirst down on tlie.next play. De-
^ ^'Felice then carried for t w o 
I "lyards For the third straight 
'\ Tplay Ihe ball was given to Dp-
'' ^ ' Felice who then broke away for 
, ,?,?6 yaids and another first down 

t.jfion the Southinglon 32. ^ . 
,'\\ Hatry Lage failed to dent'the 
^'Isouthington Hne, then Paolillo 
n fbioke away for 29 yards and a 
'U fiisl down, goal to go. On the 

X '\ third play ConclUo scored. A pass 
it vL from Paolillo , to DeFelice was 
^ | l Incomplete for thp extra point. 
\ t j On the following klckoff, Sla-
^3? ken, cairying for Southinglon, 

f
ran the ball back to a good. 60 
yaids, bouncing off four East 

^IS Haven Incklers before Bill Glanr 
| v netll closed In for a tremVndous' 

tackle to end a serious scoring 
threat as the flrsl period came 
to a close. 

Coach Wall Lekow.ski's South
inglon team was held to four 
yards gained In three, playE and 
then forced to kick: The ball 
was downed on East Haven's 19 
lyard line. 

Easties moved lo a quick first 
down then a penalty pushed 
them back 15 yards and another 
penally for too much lime cost 
them another five yai'ds. A short 
kick and the ball was downed 
on the East Haven 25 yard line 
where Southinglon took ovor, 
only to lose the ball on downs. 

East Haven then moved the 

Southinglon fumble was recov 
ered by DeFelice. Enst Haven 
punted again on the third down 
and the ball went out of bounds 
on the Southinglon 32. 

Southinglon then started its 
longest march of the game, 
grounding out 45 jai'dB in a ser
ies of plays extending Into the 
fourth quarter. 

Ralph Paoiuio made 'a hard 
tackle and DeFelice fell on the 
ball to end the Southinglon 
threat. East Haven rolled up 
nine yai'ds in three plays, then 
a five-yard penally set up a sit
uation forcing them to kick. • 

East Haven baited d o w n 
Southinglon passes and slopped 

(Continued On I'ngc Four) 

The Kftsl Hnvpu » « « was • 
commended hj- the Court dur- j 
Ing SntUM\fty*B sednlon of Town 
Court, for the pdltorlnl of Iho 
Novemlwr 17 UMIC entitled, 
"Courtroom Could Be Clans-
rooni." 

After the oaivcK hnd been 
heard and before adjournment, 
the Court agreed with the edi
torial point that En«t llnven 
youth might Irnrn by nttcnd-
ing senslnns of the local courti 
lidding *'lt would be for the 
betterment of the town," 

Off the bench Judge JanirN 
V, Gartlnnd has many times 
expreHKd Interest In the prob-
Iwn of iuvenlle dellnquoncy 
and Is at prcHcnt working to 
fonn a town-wide conimltte» 
to fight juvenile delinquency 
an a municipal problem.. 

Bill Glannelll. end for the 
East Haven High School team 
was named PlflJ-er of the Week | ^̂ ^ ^^^^^^ {^s\\^^K ttie tev 
following Ihe North Haven ^ ^^.^^ ^^ „„, ^̂ .nt̂ vjjĉ . impoM-d 
game The , East Haven News | i„ Town t^urt has upheld the 
will have a picture of Bill next j locftl ruling by InerenshtK the 
week with the rest of the Play
ers of the last three games. The 
title is conferred under the co-
sponsorshlp of the Capitol The
ater and the Volunteer Fire 
Company No. 1. 

Boxer Owner 
Still Seeking 
Missing Sir Kim 

A, Fred Doneday, owner of \ 
the slill-mlsslng pedigreed boxer 
pel Sir Kim, is continuing his 
search for his dog, tracking 
down the many telephoned leads 
to the whereabout^ of the box
er. 

Reporting he has received ov
er 300 calls from persons who 
have read of the circumstances 
of the missing dog, Mr. Doneday 
said he. has found much Inter
est here in forming a commitloe 
lo' protect dogs. 

Since the disappearance of his 
dog on October 19 Mr. Doneday 
said he has lo.sl 11 pounds and 

Happy 
Thanksgiving! 

Richard G. Shovcr 
Enters Aero Tech 

Richard G. Shover, 41 Old 
Fox.on Hoad, East Hnven, on 
tored the November 141b class 
at East Coast Aei-o Tech, locat
ed at Bedford Airport, whereby 
he will study the Aviation Mast
er Technician course. 

During the next 15 months, 
members of the class will learn 
all phaKes of repairing and re
building different types of air
craft as well as tear»down, In
spection and rebuilding of all 
types of aircraft engines, in
cluding the latest jet engines. 

(lontcncr tour tlniofi. 
iludgf <1nmeA F. Gartland 

seintenced R-ot>crt and »Iotm 
liYuIn to 80 dajft on .Srplemher 
S charges of breach of peace. 
In iientotioing he Mild tboy 
were to nerve 7 
balance under Ihe 
Probation Offleer. 

An Kpi>ca1 waH taken to 
Court of Oonnnon PleaH. 

tludgn Vino II, l*armelee, on 
SopU 38, Impotied H Heutcuce 
of K nioiithft oil Itobcrt Fruln. 
adding U wan to l>c sUNpendml 
nt Uie end of 10 days and tAm 
years' probation. On Ootohor J 
Judge rarmolee modlfleil sen
tence So that Hobcrt l<>uln 
\vnft rcloa»ed from jail. 

John Fruln' was Konttinoc<l 
to 4 montnih to ii? suspendetl-
nfter 10 dajw and with two 
yenrii prahiitlon. •lolni Fniin 
»r>'ed the full 10 days. 

Finance Appointment 
Rouses Republican Ire 

Vestuti Charges 
le »nld they , O 

'"̂ Vrirhe \nastasio Willi 
".- Rcsponsibilil) 

Article On Juvenile Delinquency 
Places Crux Of Problem In Home 

By TOM GUIDONK 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This U 

the third and final article In 
n ficrlcs In whieli Mr. Guldone 
tfuntmnrizes his prtivtous artic
led expressing his views on the 
problem of juvenitr. delinquen
cy). 

By a process of deductive 
reasoning I concluded In my last 

orations. Before the invention of. tertalnmenl far and wide and 

the automobile, electric light 
television, radio, and all our en 
ormous technical advance, the 
child was in closer proximity to 
his parents. Girls grew up by 
their mother's apron strings, and 
were taught the arts of home-
making. They were shown how 
lo cook, can, and bake, how to 

nonched ycslei'dny tor com
ment on the appointment of Mr. 

home Is just a place lo hang 
bis iial. Dating has become a 
game and modesty old fashioned, 
liie companionship of the parent 
has been replaced by the tele
vision set. 

There is a philosophical prin
ciple which stales that nothing 

^° coojt. can, ana onivt:, .,«» ^ \^ i„ our inieiiecl unless first 
reasonmg I COnciUuuu m mj *«.... _ . „ . i,.^ vnwnatkv Wnthpl'B nnd ^t ^ -.^ ., "•" 

»mu ... .,.„ „.,. - , - - - J and twp articles thai the solution to SK.LS l,ow to Tow and n « n - ^\?^.^^ °" ' ' ' " T ? ' T n " IS " '""P """ "f""''"" ""= '^°>'"""- t hee wa» only b,u. cnuuiaieio. - - - - - , , • , „ 
has confirmed plans to leave delinquency is In the home, and J ^ f n l l the Uttirdutles which child's^ senses bclnK Influenced can ondoifomenl. It I, my op- each |.lacn on the Bnaid. Ann«- Seohic faileil lo vccelvo the ap 
East Haven, as soon as the sit- thai only by reluming to first " ^ L 1' r „ S r ' s Ufe Dur n» ^ " " " y ' r ^ " " •?«"« the Intluence ,„io„ Umt. the man who must taslo and Gnltlimd not onlytUow polnlmcal lo Ihe Board of Fl-
uatlon Is Cleared up and he, sells causes can we properly 'atlaelc rh^,'°i„XtLTon period eo„ver«f. t ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ f t > , ^ ^ o ^ •"="'" ""=- """^'' '?•.""• '^^L W.-th«„S'»""» " " f f" '^ ""•,'^"8^ """°''"" ' 

John A. VesUill, iinsuccosstul 
llepubllcan candidate for second 
seloctninn In the Oclobor olocUon, 
protests till' method of appoint
ment to the Board of" Flnaiico 
In the appointment made Friday 
niRht, . . 

Mr, Voslull lias Issued ii slate-
menl chniging Republican Town 

iChalrmaii Mathcw Anastaslo with, 
responsibility for Ihe appoint
ment. 

Mr. Vc9lutr» slatemenl fol
lows: 

"As a Republican and a« a 
candidate for Solectninn Iti the 
last Town Election, I Wnhi to 
register a protest on the niannov 
by wliieh Derek Sbhon>vald was 
appointed as a RopubllcalV nicni-
ber of Ihe Easll Haven Boai-d of 
Finance. I have no objection lo 
Mr. Schonwaltl n '̂ a. person but 
tile back door method of his np-
polnlmenl Is all wrong, 

"Schonwald was not the choice 
of the Republican Town Com-
mltleo which voled, by a big 
margin, to endorse Elwood ,Seo-
ble, a Main Street buslnomii man, 
for that position. Allhpugh the 
present Board' of Finance Is con
trolled by the Democratic' Party, 
1 am hot placing the hinnic on 
the DcmooraUc members of that 

Barker Flays 
Finance Board 
Appointment 

Schonwald Named 
To Finance Board 
in Suipiisc Move 

Third Select man F r a n k A. 
Barker I his week Issued a slalc-
nient aK.<talllng the mclhod by 
which the vacancy on the Board 
of Finance was filled. 

Air; Barker's slatcinent fol
lows: 

"This week 1 had planned to 
expose the grnbhlng of most of 
the money Jobs by a very low 
leading Democratic families but 
that win hove lo wall. Instead 
I feel that I should lake up the 
mnller of the appointment of a 
successor lo Stefan Stein who 
i-eslgned as a llepubllcan rnonib-
ei' of the Board of PInahco.Thls 
has all the earmarks of the 
worst type of boss politics 'that 
has been ijulleri In this or any 
other town In a long time.' 

"To begin with, Anoalaslo and 
Gartlnnd, working together in-
slcad of against each other, drew 
up the now Board of Finance 
Act which put the power for 
choosing members (if Ihe Board 
of' Finance In the hands of the 
Town Comnill lees Instead of the 
Board of Seloclmen who nre el-
ecled by the people. By Oils act 
there was no cOmpolHIon on el
ection day. The men nominated 

licvok h. Schonwald of 056 
North UlRli Sivoet was the un
expected choice of tjic Board of 
Finance named Frljlay nlglu to 
rill the vacancy caused by the 
rrslgniiHon of Sletnn Sleln. 

The vacancy had to bo filled, 
by a Uepubllran a« Ihe special 
not tor the East Haven Board of 
Finance pi escribes the number 
of membera from aacb major 
pany thai will sit on the board. 

Earlier last week In a meeting 
of the Reiiubllcan Town Commit
tee memlwrs of the town "com-
mlltuo voted 10 endorse Elwood 
Scnble, manager of the Knudsen 
Dnlry Bar, as their candidate tor 
the position, 

Mr. Schonwald Is production 
nmnnger foi' Eastern Industries, 
Inc., of Skiff SIrcct, Hnroden. Ai 
a member of the Board of.Fin
ance his icrni will expire 06-
lober 1, 1BS7. 

GOP Chairman 
Is "Siupriscd" 
By Appointment 

ly, 'I'ne men iiuiiiiiittkn, . " — 
by their Town CommlUces were Schonwald, Mnlhew Anastaslo, 
aulomallcally elected because R"P"hllcnn Town Chairman, ex-the Democratic mcmbors of thai automatically olecled liecauso n '̂̂ i-u-.-'v.... 

group for Ignoring the Uepubll- there was only biu; candidate for P>"*Jf*i>d surprise that Elwood 
•" • " - -«- ..i-^.. ,„v n'm nnni'd. Anns- Scoblo failed lo receive the np-

; 
ball out eight yards In two plays 
and gambling on the fourth 
down lost possession. Soulhlng-
ton tried a pass, then Glannel-
tl pounced on a loose ball to re
cover for the Easties as the half 
ended. 

After halflime Intermission, 
East Haven kicked off and the 
ball was downed on the South-

hls»LaureL.. Street J hbpie., ,, 
According to charges lodged 

with the Selectmen through Mr. 
Doneday's attorney, Dog Ward
en Andrew Gambardclla of 98 
Gerrish Avenue Extension was 
held grossly derelict in his dut
ies. Selectmen first asked Mr. 
Gambardella to resign, then vot
ed lo discharge him as Dog 
Warden, ! 

Mr. Doneday says that since 
Sir Kim wa^ In the possession 
of Ihe Dog Warden wlien last 
seen he feels the Town Is oblig
ated to investigate the silualion 
and do Us best to clear the mat
ter. Mr. Doneday said, "I'm not 
getting anything out of this 
Town Hall at all." 

Mr. Doneday's boxer followed 
a Bradley Street woman home 
on Oclobei* 19. She, fearing the 
dog might be hit by a car or 
stolen called the dog warden lo 
Identify the owner. He came 
that evening to impound the dog. 

Mr. Gambardella, said Mr. 
Doneday, then told the Donedays 
he had not seen their dog. Lat 

any.problem-with, which ^we-ara tion between' mbtiicr :Rftfl'<**tigli-
faced. 

To clarify myself I am speak
ing about the prevention of de
linquency before it starts, and 
not what lo do with the delln-
quels that already exist. Block 
the source of a river and even
tually the streams dry out. Slop 
the source of delinquency and 
the problem will liquidate itself. 
Since the child Is the subject un- i 
der consideration, and since the 
child's flrsl place Is the home, 
here Is where we should logical
ly begin our attack. 

.1 also spoke about the-family 
and its main obligations toward 
the children which are physical, 
emotional, and spiritual, and that 
there is oftentimes a lack of 
understanding on the part of 
some parents as to what their 
duties and obligations are; hence 
a need for .some educational pro
gram to teach the parents these 
obligations. 

Most steps taken today to 
combat delinquency serve only 

ter flowed naturally 
Between father and soh the 

same element of companionship 
existed as the youngster was 
schooled In his father's trade or 
business, he was taught how to 
earn his livelihood and also how 
to assume the headship of the 
home, 

Chivalry had not lost Its sav
or, and a "gay blode" was 
one who gained the admiration 
of the ladies through his display 
of courteous manners and "sa-
votr faire." Modesty was admir
ed, femininity striven for, and in 
general a firm code of ethics 
practiced. 

When a boy dated a girl he 

-ii,ltV .ua)i\^i:a .uv iu i v^ >• — „ 
Its Injiluence are 'no better thon 
animal actions. This alleged mus
ic, this so-called modem tempo, 
is nothing more than a primitive 
beat that lends itself Into fren
zied actions, as was evidenced 
by a recent event here in Now 
Haven, 

Consider the • effect of some 
movies on young minds, or the 
influence of murders and acts of 
violence portrayed so vividly on 
the television Screen, 

Our styles have been dictated 
to us by Hollywood. They have 
held up a mirror reflecting their 
lives for the admiration of our 
youth, Marrioge Is a game, chil
dren an unfortunate result. The 

ĵ T;p̂ .̂ '.Qf:;̂ j--Uvc-.,4lepUbllcRti --jlNsrWh-
*(5ommittee, 

"I have been Informed thai 
when the matter was placed be
fore the Republican Town Com
mittee, Schonwald was backed 
by the Chairman and his close 
friends, but was badly defeated 
by Scobie. 'Yet when the time 
came to place the matter before 
the Boai'd of Finance for action 
Schonwald was given the job. 
This action makes i\. appear as 

would come 'to the home, 1° I Wgg«t star. • ̂ J . gMterlng 
meet the parents. Once there he I clothe* ,and trains o< broken 
would either be entertained by marriages. 

'll>«'̂ ' Slalo .-̂  J-cgU(aturt!.*'i; «They' 
croB.sed party lines to do llifsT 

"Next we take up the selec
tion ot Siein who resigned. Push
ed by Anastaslo and hl« close 
followers ho was given the Re
publican nomination which was 
the same as election. He was a 
newcomer' to.East Haven, .^and 
knew nothing about the Town or 
Its needs. In fact he was nom-
Innied lo the position before ho 
was made a voter In East Ha

lf" l"he"''Town"clmliinan" has de- ven. You cm all have three 
elded to abide by the decisions guesses why this "^w™'"" ' ,""^ 

his young hostess In the parlor 
under the watchful eye of the 
parents, or they would walk to 
the church social hall for a 
dance, rarely without escort. 

oau was UUV....U u.. .,.„ "-—• i ' ^ ihTDOTed'aVs were called by ington 30. The home team could L . . „ . , _ , . , „ ,.1 , _ .„ t„ CI J the Bradley Street woman, who .«—„„« frt ornin five vnrds '' , , J .., J only manage to gain five yards 
in three plays so they kicked 
and the boll was downed on the 
Easties' 20. 

East Haven picked up 8 yards 
In, three downs, .then returned 
the kick with the ball going 
dead on the East Haven 45. A 

told them she turned the dog 
over to Gamberdella. Mr, Gam
bardella' then said he released 
the dog at about the rug facto
ry on Laurel Street. 

No trace has been seen of 
the dog since • that tlm«, Mr. 
Doneday said 

combat delinquency, serve oniy » » 
to Irradlcate what may some Parties In the home were the 
times be influencing factors, mode, community activity ,tlie 
Slum clearance per se is good fashion. Night cluba were un-
tor the physical health of a heard of and distance made road 
community. The procuring of houses a poor Investment, 
parks and receratlonal facilities Our children today are the 
are a necessity no matter what victims of advance. We are llv-
the environment may be. ing in a Jet age of atomic bombs 

There is a crisis today In and osphalt Jungles. The child in 
family life which has come about modern life has been drawn out 
very slowly In the past few gen- of the home. He seeks his en-

I Two prominent newspapers In 
[•New York have scrcamel about 
delinqucnoy on their second pag
es, while In the headlines and 
photos which sell these papers, 
they foster Its growth. A young 

of the Town Commlltoo only 
when he feels like It, Appaiently 
he feels that he lias grown to 
be bigger llian the Commitloe. 
U he had enough Influence with 
the Democrats to get his man 
appointed he could have secured 
Scoble's appointment, 

"In the last election when I 
and all the other llepubllcan 
Candidates were defeated, Frank 
Barker, candidate for Flr»l Se
lectman, and I were opposed by 
this man who It supposed lo be 
the. party leader, and after wo 

pushed forward by Anonlaslo and 
Ills clique. > 

"After, serving loss than two 
months, SlcIn resigned. By law, 
he would have lo he replaced by 
another llepubllcan. This brings 

^ . \'I _ Ih sugy . ; Ihoy. wjiiia. • go 
along with Ihe ' "rown' Commlt-
lee," he snld fefci'rlng to; the 
Doniocrallc members of the-Fi
nance Boai'd, ' "I'm' convinced 
that It scorns lo me what the 
parly will have to do from now 
on Is to send In more than one 
name so the Democrats con 
make a choice." 

Mr. Anoslaslo recalled the re
cent re-appolnlment of Bcrtel 
Klockars to Ihu Parking Author
ity, which, lie explained,'follow
ed the advice of llie Ilepu\ilicnn 
Town Committee as sent by let
ter, "1 thouKht It would bo the 
iiamu with Mr. Scobie," he said, 
pointing out, "The Town Coui-
mlltee sent a letter lo I h e 
Board of Finance recommending 

another Uepuuiican. jnis uL-iuHn «« ».. . 
us lo another Anastaslo - Gai't.- the appolnlment of Mr, Scobie." 
land deal. Soino time back, they He exiiluiiied he understood 
agreed that each parly would Ihe lellor wa-s read by Mr, Ern-
lionor the recommondallons of est Anlhonls, Republican niemb> 
the other Town, Coninilttee. when or of the Board of Finance, Lo 
situntluns like the abov« happen- the other members, lie said he 
ed. At least that wos the excuse heard that one of the Democrat-
given when Ernest Anlhonls was, lo members asked If there were 

• .-_ ., 1—.. .,„,, nn,n,. nitTtins. nnrt at that 
they foster Its growth. A young ""- i—-.• , 
girl Who was Involved a» awit- won the nomination In splie ot 

- • .1 him. he dragged his feet, or ncsB, not on trial. In a prosti
tution syndicate, had her soul 
exposed to the public In a lurid 
description of filth. This, they 
call news reporting, and with 
such unscrupulous prnting their 
hypocritical publications. 

One popular mystery writer 
(Continued On Pace Four) 

him, he dragged his fcetj 
worse, throughout I h 'u whole 
campaign. When he should have 
been working hard lo win an el
ection for his parly he was do
ing nothing. At least he was do
ing nothing for his own parly. 

"I am sorry that I am not a 
(Oontlnucd On Page Four) 

Any other names, and at Ihat 
point someone mentioned Mr. 
Schonwald. Mr. Anastaslo said he 
understood that some discussion 
followed wllh members asking 
questions on the background and 
qualifications ot both Mr. .Scobie 
and Mr. Schonwald. 

iween mo iwu in.i i j u„oo,.o. , Mr. Anastaslo said he has bci)n 
•'Now we come to* the need for j fighting for a long lime lo s«t 

(CJ(Hitlnuea On Vugn Four) (Oontlnucd On I'ligo Four) 

ft".- - - • — 

pushed forward lo take tiie place 
of the deceased Mr. Weber, This 
deal had never had the approv
al or the knowledge of the Re
publican Town Committee so It 
must linve been another you 
scratch my back and I'll scratch 
yours, across party lines, deals 
between the two party' bosses. 

{ dead on the East Haven 45. A I - — ; ; ; - : | very slowly m the past tew gen- ot tne nom.. ... _ , , ^ _ A n , 1 I T ? r. 

i 

Eniojing Siituniny night's dance at Restland Farm* are, from left, William Coggor, Mrs. Cog
ger, Mrs. Itobcrt Ruthvcn and Mr. Ruthvcn. The two couples were part of a large East Haven 
delrgutioii that braved the weuther to attend the annual dance io help aid the Women's Club 

M;r. and Mr». Frank A. Barker enjoywl tbte dancing nt Rcstland 
I'anns iSaturday. .Mriu Barker wa» chairman of the dance put 
on to benefit the Elaat Haven's Women's Club. (News Photo). 

Among th.«e attending Saturday night'.' d u n e sponsor-d by the Kast Haven Women'. Clnb 
at Ilestland Farm, were, from leil, ,Ioh„ Creumey, Mrs. Croumey, Mrs, VUicont J. Fa.auo. olub 
president and Mr. Fasano, (News I'hoto). .— \ 
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Library Exhibits Attract Interested Visitors Tuc. Nov.~22, 1955. Bradford Review-East Haven New* j 

coffQQ bKGak ... 
BY 

Esther Mock 

l.odllllif; oier 
Nhlii-on .Miiniti, ; 

new iMiiiKs, clKpliiyeil I„l,l,- In Hie iliililien's s.-ellnii .u,., from l,.n 
I, lllinuhli.r of Al.r o.lill Airs. I n m e l s Aloliiii, KIOIIM' lliill|. |lo 'I ilolltjlllei- ul 

Mr, iiiiil All-,. \ , . , | | l i i , | l , . | |o, Alls. (ieoi'Me .SiilllviiM, elillilnii 's lllinirliiii, I, ' sliowliiK iiiii 
sisler .Siisiiii, K. {.News I'lloLd) or Hie lioolis III I'JIiiliii'' 

'•' ••":'•'••• Inlli- 11 looli III 111,, i l isphiv 111 111,. 
' > " I " " H " " ' Iiv, 1.1, , l„ i ,„ | i | , , r of Air. mill Al 
i l i i l i« l i l i r of Air. tiiiil Airs. Clii irles .S„ii|,i„,.||o. 
vi i lnl i i jni; 111,. . .vhl l i l l . on,I A|„rv A,i,|,.r.,oo Ml, 
( N e w s I'lioLo) 

Airs. 

^ 

loliliA of the llliniry. I'roni left, lire 
-e|ili Diineliy, I{„„. Alurle .Smlliiuello, 13, 
Wlllliun lliijl, ilehli iisslslani, who Is 

Thnnliis lliiyen. 

It's perfectly clear thai llie universal need for a publi< 
pipce to sit and tallt has given rise to the restoration of thi 
coffee shop. Let us hope that many great novels are written, 
<reEt painters encouraged, and great affairs of great hearti 
sef'.ed over the cozy cups. , " " • 

For the young, the corner Russian Coffee Is likely to havi 
ilrus sloi-c used to fill Uic .slop-' cocoa mixed In, and surprlsinjl, 
niul si'i need. Hours of after- good. If I may say sn wlthoui 
no ins -glided away. Inexpensive- polilleal ImplieaHon. CliHean 
l\ III the small round tables and ; Coffee Is .said to take 20 differ. 
lUii backed chairs, A drug store I enl operations, to prepare, but 
111 Uenvej offered a particularly'' i'"^ '^''"'' '"'̂ '•^ " >̂ '"Ble opera. 
s|iaiKliiiK eoneoction called a! tion. 
•-uiiersahslush" al 3 cents - two ! Turkish Coffee,'Viennese Cot. 

slums on request—iialenl pend-i fee, Cafe Au bail, Royal Esprei. 
IM ""d no iioverlni? waiter.' so—all the different kinds pouf 
Iheie was a stout call at dos- on, ufler the first listing, Amer. 
Ing time by the owner, wlio made \ icon Coffee. 30 cents here per. 
his money, t believe, filling pre- i liaps, but inaybe there is a diner 
seiiiUions 

For some years now, the plush
er and lusher have sweated 
theirs out In the studied dlmnes.s' 
of the cocktail lounge, where you 
couldn't recognize your own wife 
if she were out with two other 
husbands. 

Out of tile past and into the 
breach jumps the coffee sliop— I 
squarely belwecij naivete and | 
sophistication, atinospherie but 
nnl aiiesthetie; just relaxed, with 
a louch ol glainor al the Ihroqt, 

In most places the idea Is new 
eiiiHigh Hint not Just coffee, but 
dirferent kinds of 'coffee .ire 
served a.s ii drawing card. And, 
by memi. they are kind onougli 
111 Kive you a hint of what to 
rNpeci when you adventure into 
New Orleans Coffee (half cup 
niitk. half cup heavy cream, one 
qunrler eup black' eoffo boUod 
tot'ellier) ,ii- Creiiie Anglais Au 
Cafe leuld coffee made with 
inilli, bluel 
seasoning 1 
two 01- more. 

not loo far away. 
Of course, in tile sliop you get 

more than ju?t coffee—and eggs, 
and milk, and seasoning, and 
frolli. As one night, after the 
theater, wo gol a whole hallel 
group—.lans dance, «ans costume, 
sans magic. But a gay group 
they were, walking the dancer'i 
lithe cat-walk, pusliing twosome 
setups into a long table Xor all. 
Arid what do you think they 
laugliingly ordered" Tliat's light. 
Milk! al ;15 cenls (See back of 
meiiui. 

What is. tills thing called con
sumer unpredictability? I gather 
it's a guessing game of what 
l)eo|)le llitnk tliey will buy and 
why they think Hie way they do, 
and It takes up the .speculating 
and explaining time of a lot of 
serious fellows. 

I'lie flrstest with the moslest, 
tills round. Is a- man, Lincoln 

,H. Clarke, w'iio has, compiled 1* 
cafe, eggs, sugar and; studies on the .subject Into on. 
socially served tor!handy "The Life Cycle and Con-

'sumer Behavior." 

I \ 

.luilltll lOlzel, I), left, dauglller of Mr. and Mrs. Simon lOI/el Join, Aliidelini- .Spuilneeiilii 
. l l i Z r ' 7 ' ' ' ' ' ' r™"' ' ' ,• '• ' ' ' '" ' ' ' • '•" " ' " • • • " » " '•'"• '*""• •^P'vdi.eenla, In e.xi , 11, g display of photograph, nmrMng llhrury week „i, |I„K„m„„ A,,„„„r„,| M„r„ry. (New, IMnilo) 

School Menu 
' Monday: 

Chlokon Soup 
Hamburg Patties 
Mashed Polaloes 

Corn—Rolls and Butler 
' Milk—Tea—Coftoe—Cako 

Fruit Cup—leo Cream 
'Salnds—Sandw'lohos . 

Tuesday;' ' 

Beef Vegolnble Goup 
Rons! Beef—Gravy 
Potatoes—Creamed Onions 
Pens-Rolls and Bullor-MllU 
TeB-:-Coffce—Cnko ' • 
Rice Pudding—Ice Cream 
Salnds—aandwlelies 

Wedriesduy; • 
,, , Mushrotini Sdtiyi ; 

: , : 'Bfeot'Casserole 
;; ColpjSlaw 

;• Pickled Beets 
• Jello .and-CrMm-rCookles 
: ' Apple-Bliieberjy-Pumpkln 

:'• 'Pies 
. Salads—SKnawlehes 

Thursday: 

Tomato aoup 
American Chop Suey 

Colo Slaw 
Rolls and Butlor-Millt-

Ten—Coffee 
Cookies-Cake-Fnili cu|i 

Ice Cream 
Salnds — Sandwiches 

Friday: ' 
CInm Chowder 
Ft'lcd Cod-Tortnr .Sauce 
Parsley-Polntoes - Slowed 

Tomatoes 
Rolls and Butler—Milk-

Ten—Coffee 
Cookies—Cake—Ice Crenni 
Coconut Croniii, Chocolate 
Cream and I^mon Mer

ingue Pies 
Salad.s—Sandwiches 

OLD STONB b i iunc i i 
rrldny: 7:30 p,m., Boy Scouts; 

T:30 p.m., Badminton Cluh In 
the • gym. 

Sunday: 9:45 a.m., First Sun
day In Advent; Chui>ch Worship 
Service, Rev. Edward S. HIckcox, 

D.D.. piustoi-; Mr. \inwv Carglll, 
.soloist; 8;4!5 a.m., Church School, 
all departments, nur.sei-y Ihrough 
high scliool; l i n,ni,. First Sun
day In Adveni; Church Worship 
Service, Rev. Edward S. lllck-
cpx, D.'D., imslor, Mr. CurgiU, 
soloist, Aniliom by the Senior 
Choir,-Nursery for small chil
dren whose parents are nttond-
Ing service; 5 p.m., Pioneer Fel
lowship; 7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellow
ship; 7:30 p.m.. Young Adult 
Group, , 

Monday: 7 p. ni., Biiakclbnll 
practice; 8:30 p.m., Basketball 
practice; S p,ni„ Meeting of the 
Friendly Circle In the church 
parlor, Mrs. Russell Burton, pre
siding. 

Wednesday: 11 a, m., Adult 
Bible Class; 7:30 p.m.. Evening 
Bible Class; 7 p,m., Baskolball 
practice; 8:30 p. m.. Basketball 
practice. 

Il.-lh Til 
tliri's of 111 
Arr.iiliil Alri 

y>o.', liKl.t, lil.niriiili of Il„gi,iii„„ AI,.„i„rl,il ,.i,„,,r^, „„,„,, „,„ i„t„r„„|„„ f„„ 

FRANK W. SMITH 
H O M E 1'̂  LI R N I S'B 1-N G S 

Madison Center 

NOW SIIOWINU . one ol Hie tiiiosi collections .,-1 Slipcovoi 
ano Drapery Fabrics al tlie lowest prices possible toi quaUtv 
lino designs. Also: Curtains. Bedspreads, WUidow ShatJes 
iSamboo ano Venetian Blinds. Shower Sheets. 

Closed All Day Wednesday - Store (lours: 9:30 to 5:30 
lelephone: Madison (Circle) S-9829 

Free Press Publications Want Ads 
Get Results In A Hurrv 

your Portrait 
means so much more 

because'this gift is reajly YOU 

FREE rilBSS WANT ADS 
ARE GO OETTEnS 

JOIN OUR 
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB 

Be sure to get a head 
start on Sarita, Join our 
Christmas Savings Club 
now and next year's 
shopping problems will 
be solved when you re
ceive your check. 

GIH problem) CorUr'i li thi 
nicsll way lo my "wileonn." 
We'll b« happy to help you 
lelect a complete gift p'odiage. 

CongrarulaHonf, lucky you I 

START YOUR.BASrC 

LAYEHE WITH 

You'll^ need theia Carter «>enKali th* minute your 
baby's snuj at home. And, ilk* most moHieri, you'll be 
grateful for the time they save . . . (he quick way th«y 
help you become experienced in handling your baby 
Carter's famout Jiffon-Nevablndf, Diapenda topej, 
snap-fastened closures make dressing easy . . . re
laxed. Of tourse, Carter's knits need no laundry"fuss 
or ironing . . . and they're Carter-Set*. . . won't shrink 
out of fit. Let us help yog complete your fine Carter 
layette and advise you about other essenHali, too. 
Do visit u< soon. 

CJipJWieonvenlent shopping guide for your basic Cotter knits 

SHIRT with adiytNi JIffon® neck 
and no-chaf* NevabincI® 
underarmi. Diapenda tape* 
for pfn or inap*on dloperi. * 
Single, or double-breailed. 
About'' . ^ 

79c 

JACKIT. Soap. 
faitened through 
ribbon bow. 

$1.00 

• IT'S EASY TO ,TOIN OfK IIIHISTMAS O l . m 

• ANV AMOl'NT CAN STAHT VOlIt Cl.l'B 

• NEXT VKAll CilUrviT.MAS WII.I, UK, I'AIU lOH 

i iaiKli i is lANK iH»55'SH'-'f:witev--,i* ^iW'ij--

BANKING HOURS 
9 :00 .3 :00 Monday thru 

, Friday 
i 7 ; 0 0 . S i 3 0 Friday Evenings 

And this most important gift is so easy to give — 

a comfortable, pleaiant sitting in our friendly 

studio — the choice of likable poses — qnd then, 

the finished Portrait — a gift you eqn ba proud 

to givel 

Phone for an appointment at our Studio now." 

SYROTIAK STUDIO 
Main & High Streets EaSl Havori 

Tel. HO 7-3939 

111 SMKT wiUi Neveblii^ 
•leevn, woler-rapellent 
DlopendalS lopat. Dwbl . -
breopled for u m Wonii«L 

***- 89c 

H«NSTf|CUII9 
OOWN WMi Jiifen 
lie^k entf Nevobind 
•Itevit. T|a bottoei 
ktepi looi co<y. 
Cufft flip 9vet iMedi 
like f o d i t N . . . 
pnleet bdby'i f^c^ 
*nm waving kaa^i. 

$1,50 I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 

L \ ' 
e«rm.nls5h.wn«r*qvnjtabl.tnj^^ 

HORWITZ DEPL STORE 
228 Main St. • Branford Phone HU 8.2549 

Open Friday Until 9 pm • Free Paridng in Rear 

We Welcome Charge Accounts 

Three-Way Home Service 
Will Open; Grove Couple 
Explains 'House Of Today ̂  

T w o people—Stanley and Helen H a l l j — a store lo be 
"House of T o d a y " ; and a store i t io t lo—"Today ' s furniture 
is toinorrow's t radi t ion"—therein lies this story. 

Now u n d e r construction, 
"House of Today" is the furni
ture store liial will he opening 
Jan. 1. on West Main St.. Bran-
ford, Bl tile I'orncr of Orchard 
Hill Road. Imiiiedlalely next 
door, on the west side, will be i 

Post Road Sh opping Center 

ley speclaJj'ied In advertising, dis
play, decorating sei-vlqe, selllnB, 
supervising and flnlslilnR, Having 
an Intense per.sonal philosophy 
about the Importance of the 

Plait's Seed Co., owners of th-̂  j ' ' " " ^ ' " ' ' ' 'V," ' \ ' " ' 'Te ' i lhle ' -Dn' 
property, wlll, » con,P..c line of | - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ' - f . - . ^ - ^ t : ho^,"; 
Z:!'Zl^:TJmt:^o'Z.\^^^^^^ •-> ,he «an,ut from the 
Forest Co., featurliiR lumber and 
allied cquipmenl. Thus one com
pany can build tiie home, the | 
second landscapes I he exterior,! 
and the Ihird furnishes the in
terior. 

Having been conueived (or 
maximum cuslomer service and 
convenience, the buildings nre set 
75 feel hack from the highway 
to provide easy drlve-ln access 
plus ample parking. As an inte
gral part ot the architectural 
sclicme, Jolin ' Moss, manager-
owner of Piatt's, has tiesigned 
an attractive landscape setting 
of trees, siirubs, vines, and-lawn 
areas to complement the sur
rounding countryside. 

Stanley H. Hall, owner o£ 
"House of Today," now resides 
at Scavlew Ave., Hotchklss 
Grove, where his family has 
owned property for the past 70 
years. II was tn 18SB that Ills 
maternal grandfather, Emerson 
Hotchki.ss, tlf-t purchased ihe old 
Red Kannhouss on First Ave, 
and tjie su-Tiundlng i.rea known 
as Hotchki.-iS Crove. 

As a bursavy i-''io scholarship 
student,, Hull gra Hated from 
Yale Univî rsMy in IbSa, liaving 
majored In t r t . The particular 
art subjects included drawing, 
design, and their history. From 
that time to the present, except 
for three years with the U. S. 
Kavy as an officer with the 
minesweeper group, he has been 

• associated with Hall's Furniture 
of New Haven, founded in 1887 
by his grandfather. There Stan-

^A/ 

"do if yourself 
CHI^ISTMA^ 

Culling Board 

Toy Troilor 

Clam Building Tor 

Sarvlng Foddlei 

you can make them 
with FIR POrWOOD 

Meffert lumber 
North Main St., Branford 

Tel. HU 8-3484 

gamut 
digging and pouring of the toun-

" |datloiis through to the final dec
orating. 

Helen Clark Hall. Ills wife 
v.lll also lake an nullvo liiteresl 
in tlio business Including buying 
soiling, decorating assistance, and 
office iiiHiiager. She Is a grad
uate of Colby Jr. College of New 
Hampshire' and has been asso
ciated with \'alc University as a 
technical assistant In cancer re
search Her family have also been 
property owners In Branford for 
over 60 years at First SI., Ind
ian Neck. 

"House of Today," plus Its 
motto of "Today's furniture Is 
tomorrow's tradition," clearly 
implies that the specialty wlll be 
contemporary lurnltilre, carpet
ing, and accessories. Hall asserts 
that such furniture, from the 
drawing boards of America's most 
capable designers, has already 
become • a part of the tradition of 
present-day living and Its classic 
styling finds Itself completely at 
home In the Cape Cod house as 
well as In the home ot mo.st ad
vanced modern' architecture. 
Through intensive s e a r c h i n g 
among the hundreds of furniture 
manufacturers, Mr. and , Mrs. 
Hall have succeeded In locating 
pieces satisfying this lasting style 
requirement in the moderate as 
v/ell as the upper price ranges, 
It hos definitely been found that 
properly conceived, structurally 
simple pieces can be moderately 
priced and at the same lime sat
isfy the more sophisticated tastes 
for eye appeal, service and qual
ity. 

One of the nationally famous 
companies to be found at "House 
of Today" wlll be the John Stu
art Co. of New York. In stock 
will be Imported Danish correl
ated living room groups plus 
other correlated dining and bed
room pieces. Johnson-Handley-
Johnson, Johnson Furniture Co., 
and John Wlddicomb Co. are 
other manufacturers who wlll be 
available through the John Stu
art Co. 

To help In the selection of the 
most appropriate furniture and 
color schemes, decorating assist
ance will be provided. The em
phasis here will be to help 
assemble room settings most able 
to create ma.\lmum enjoyment 
for various living actlvitie.i and 
to complement the personalities 
of the family. 

There will be other Innovations 
also, in "House of. Today." Show
ings of original paintings, ceram
ics, and pottery by Connecticut 
artists will be on display and 
changed at regular intervals. 
These works o£ art can be pur-̂  
chased I however, the general 
public will be invited to browse 
around just to enjoy them lOs 
works of art, as they would at 
any art gallery. As a public 
service, area artists will be in
vited to hang paintings in a 
clothesline show in the parking 
areas of the three stores. 

The Halls also hope to arrange 
for junior art contests with 
prizes to b« awarded by a cap
able jury. Further announce
ments will be made in the near 
future regarding the exact open
ing date. 
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Here Is'a sketch of wliiit yon will siioii he neellng on Ihe t ' c l Itoiiil ul tin- coriUT of Orchard 
Hilt Itowl. The center will Incluile IMntl'n Sccil Co., Ilu- Di-l-'orost Co., iitiil "House of Todiiy", 
a fiiriiilurc store lo be operiitivl by Stnnley nil il Helen llnll of llntclikUs Urove, It Is expected 
that the stores wlll open for lillsliieas at the first ot the i'eur. 

News From North Branford 
Please phone Mrs, Daniel M. Ooody, S-'JDSD with Itcnu 

tor this ootumn 

r 

FREB PRESS WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS IN A mmRif 

Tlie 1955 Christmas seals were 
mailed to all town residents by 
the North Branford Public 
Health Nursing Association, Inc. 
The tuberculosis conunlttee 
chairman is again Mrs. Edgar E. 
Johnson who Is being assisted 
by the following committee: 
Mrs. Fred E. Harrison, Mrs. 
George H. Augur, Mrs. Richard 
M. Hemenway, Mrs. Lester 
Bright, Miss Helen H. Living
ston, Mrs. Havlland H. Shucss-
ler, R.N., and Mrs. Frank Mu-
shal. 

In an accompanying letter Mrs. 
Johnson said, "No member of 
this community can dodge the 
cost of tuberculosis. We either 
help to pay for prevention, early 
discovery, education or we pay a 
bigger bill for the care of those 
struck down by this enemy of 
good health. To prevent the 
spread of this disease, an intens
ive re.search program has been 
set up to find new euros for tu
berculosis, to find unknown 
cases and to follow up on active 
cases for proper treatment. Per
sons like you, by the purchase ot 
Christmas seals in the past years, 
have helped provide funds to 
buy the nece.s.̂ ary X-ray units 
and to pay. for films. The suc
cess of this program depends, 
however, upon your continued 
interest and .support." 

The Atwaler Library is open 
Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day from 1:30* p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
The library Is also.open Monday 
and Wednesday evenings from 7 
o'clock until 9 o'clock. 

The Northford librarian, Mre. 
Edgar E. Johnson, reports that 
many new children's books are 
now at the library. 

Members of the Totokel 
Grange No. 83 visited the Ox
ford Grange for masters' and 
lecturers' night Thursday. 

William J. Lyon of Notch Hill 
Road was appointed deputy reg
istrar by Ruth M. Foote, GOP 
registrar of voters in the First 
District. 

The first meeting ot the Jun
ior High School PTA will be 
held on Dec. 7. Mrs. John A. 
Hart, president, reports the fol
lowing committee chairmen*. ho.s-
pltality, Mrs. John Hartlgan and 
Mrs. Robert Twelves; ways and 
meons, Mrs. William Cole and 
Mrs. Richard Confrcy; publicity, 
Mrs. Charles Strickland and Mrs. 
Erwin C. Petry; membership, 
Mrs. Russell Holabird and Mrs, 
Clifford J. Hellg; publications, 
Mrs. Lillian Keeier and Mrs. 
Theodore Hlntr; piOKrum, Mrs, 

William D. Carier and Mrs. Paul 
Kolstlnen. 

A poster and essay contest 
were held In connection with 
Fire Prevention Week, the re
sults of which were aunounced 
by Fire Morshal Leslie V, Brlnd-
ley. The results were as follows: 
Junior high school essay contest 
seventh grades, first, Edward If-
kovlc; second, Anita Twelves; 
third, Douglas Holabird; eighth 
grade, first, Sandra Snow ninth 
grade, first, Phyllis Smith; .sec
ond, Edward Gill. 

In the poster contest nt Je
rome Harrison School; first 
grade, first, Katherine Hognn; 
second, Cynthia Ilayncs; third, 
Bonnie Patten; fourth, Joanne 
Reiner; fifth, Ralph DeMusls; 
second grade, first, Steven 
Grodske; second, Dorothy Hola
bird; third, Linda Sue Held; 
fourth, Leslie Brlndley; fifth, 
William Lovelace; honorable 
mention, Linda Suprcnnnt; 
fourth, Brenda Snow, Fourth 
grade, first, Michael Mnrak; sec
ond, Michael Appell; third, Ger-
aldlne Itkovlc; fifth grade, first, 
Robert Constantinople; second, 
Donald Fuggl; third Joseph Dc-
Santis; honorable mention, Rob
ert Jones; sixth grade, first Eail 
Parsons; second, Judith Mnrsell; 
third, Dorothy Ilayt; fourth, 
Cohdace Gedney; honorable men
tion, Lisa Benson. 

The results ot the posters al 
William Douglas Sohqol wore, 
first grade: first, William Cam
era; second, David Baldwin; 
third, Margery Newton; second 
grade, first, Frank Bellonlo; sec
ond, Joamie Sansevero; third, 
Nancy Sherry Williams; third 
grade, first, Linda Camera; sec
ond, David Carmlchaol; fourth, 
grade, first, Judy Smith; second, 
Arthur Ilausman; fifth grade, 
first, Carolyn Fountain; second, 
Robert Twelves; sixth grade, 
first, David .McKosky; second, 
Barbara Neborskl; third, Nancy 
Kos. 

The essays were judged by 
Mrs. Louis Schleicher while the 
posters In the First District were 
judged by Mrs. Frederick Stone 
and Mrs. Fronk Snow and In the 
Second District they were judged 
by Mrs, Florl Blanchl. 

Postponed Bo>vl 

Games Sunday 

At Hammer Field 
The second annual Bi'anford 

Bowl football games wlll IK held 
this Sunday at Hammer Field, 
A' total of four football games 
nre scheduled tor tiint day. Ac
tion wlll got underwny at noon 
with the high-flying Lions, win
ners of the seventh grade league, 
playing host to the second place 
Steelers team. 

At 1 p. m.. Laurel Street, filth 
grade champions of the league, 
wlll be pitted ognlnBl a scroppy 
Harbor Street team, runners-up 
in the fifth grade league who ile-
fpnled Pine Orchard last Friday 
night to win n bcrlh In the bowl 
games. 

At 2:15, Frank J. Kinney Jr., 
one of Brnnford's most popular 
and outslnndlng eltlr.ens, will be 
honored at a special ccroninny. 
n was Kinney's Idea to singe the 
bowl gnmcs which have grown 
Into one of Brnnford's colorful 
activities. Kinney Is also chair
man ot the Recreation Depart
ment and has been actively en
gaged in numerous community 
affairs. 

Al 2:30 Indian Neck, sixth 
grade champions, wlll play the 
•second-place winners from Short 
Beach In what should develop In
to n fine ball game. 

The Brnnford High School 
band, under the leadership of 
Agostino Rosolll, will he on hand 
to play for the occasion, as wi3ll 
as the Branford Cheerleaders. 

A total of 18 teams took part In 
the football leagues this season 
which aw operated by the Bran
ford schools-and I lie Ilccreatlon 
Department. The leagues wore 
supervl.icd by Stanley Pololn, 
Jerry Crotty, Dom Cote, Frank 
Crandel, Chet Bloomqulsl and 
Recreation Director Joe Trapas-
so. , 

Tliere Is no chnrgie for the 
bowl games and everyone Is wel
come to attend the games at 
Hammer Field. 

Rihicoff Cites Hardships 
Of August's Flooding In 
Thanksgiving Message 

Thursday marks the first ThanksHiviiig that Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoff has held office n» the Stale's first official. As a 
nintlcr of Iradilion, Gov. Ribicoff has issued nn outslnnding 
proclaination for Ihe holiday lo be observed this week. Be
cause of its sincerity and limclincss, we reprint the Rovcrnor's 
proclamation below, 

"The first 'riinnksBivlng more 
Hum 300 years n^o followed a 
period of linrdslilp and distress 
for Ihe Pilgrim Fathers. Yet, 
when Ihey lifted lliolr hcnrls 
and voices In prayer lo God, Ihey 
gave IhanUs not for material 
iiilngs alone. They also gav̂ e 
thanks for the mornl nnd sphl-
Uml values which made 11 pos
sible for them lo survive In Ihe 
American wlldcrnciis and In hicik 
lo the future with Hope nnd 
cournge. 

"This year TlinnksBlving fol
lows a period of hnrdshlp and 
distress for the people of Con- | 
necllcul. We have .suffered from j 
two dlsn.strous floods. Lives 

I have been lost, Mnny have heen 
hurt. The homes of Uiousniiils of 
our tnmlllos have been dnninged 
and destroyed. Our business sec
tions, our Industries and Hie 
crops In our fields linve been 
denll grievous blows. It has been 
one ot the darkest hours In Ihe 
history of our beautiful state. 

Now, as another Imn'est sea
son draws to a close, we are 
well along Ihe road to recovery. 
Our people are Imbued with the 
some spiritual and moral values 
tlio Pilgrims had. We have good 
cause to otter up thanks and to 
ask divine guidance In restoring 
our homes and our communities 
and In building n finer .slate than 
that which stood before the 
nood.s. In humble appreciation 
lor our many blessings, I there
fore designate Thursday, Nov. 
2-1, as n day ot public Thanks
giving, 

"Tile great test of n state and 
the groat test ot n people Js liow 
lliey conduct tiiemselvos In time 
ot adversity. The Pilgrims 
showed courage in tiic face ot 
hardships. Tliey never lost tnltli 
In God nnd His works. They 
made possible a better form of' 
government under which we 
have -freely worshipped nnd 
prospered. 

'The people of Connecticut 
have shown this same faltji nhd 
dignity. They have shown this 
same grandeur and fortitude. 
With continuing faith In a 
merciful God, we meet the fu
ture assured and unnfrald." 

FltBK IMIKSS WA.NT ADS 
rtllK (H) GE'rrKlt.S 

Let us pause to 

count our blessings on 

T H A N K S G I V I N G D A Y 
On this truly American holiday, let us 

give thanks for the many things y^a take 

for granted: food, shelter, job opportun

ities, freedom of spcecli and worship! 

f 

WILSON AUTO SALES CO., ING. 
147 Montowese St. Branford, Conn. 

Phone HU 8-2546 
"YOUIl FIU13NDLY FOHD DKALKR" 

•i'lindlilg Oriilil ApprflViiJ OI'KN KVENINO.S UNTIL « P.M. 

W A N f A D S 

yhe 
^elcomo SVa^oo 

Hostess 
Will Knock on Vour Do» 
" with GifU & Gr«ctin<i 

Irom Friendly ButinMf 
{Jeighbori and Your 

Civic and Social 
;W«lUr« Latvian 

P a |ft# eceaHen of* 

Tb* Bir A ol a Baby 
^ojaijcQwatAnnounoaDMAi 
CSwntfa o l nc ideoc* 
iAiziralf erf Ne'weomerf to 

Branford 
PhoM HU 8-0334 

rHt'mmtrir tltli'lhilf 

• . P'/^POSE! • 
Any man or woman ot logal 
nge it ellRlble to applf for a 
prompt loon from us. If yoti 
need money for any KO<M) 
purpose, come fn or «iU to
day. Your choica of repay
ment ftcliedjilea —ruuning In 
length up to twenty monthx 
—make It easy to repay. 

SCHEDULES TO FIT YOUt lUDSET 
' Ami. «< 

LeM 
I IM 
:0D 

4W 
EW 

llM'Kilr 
P«V*h 
tlO.I» 

H.74 
i t . i r 
3a.4i 
47.41 

IS M'llilr 
p«r'it 
t i.n 
U.40 
H J I 

• K.fl 
n.64 

20 M'lhly 
f«r'ii 
> t j l 

DJIT 
UJ5 
2S.I0 
30.(f 

l*f*d on ptompi mDnthlr f.pA)^ 
m.nh lnclDdtn4 all cotti. 

THE 

Toole Building 

Telephone HU 8-1688, 

SYSTEM 

2 5 6 Main St., Branford 

Open Friday Evenings 

GIVE YOUR WIFE A 
PERMANENT HOLIDAY from 

Lugging a heavy clothes hamper in the . . . 

• Rain . • Snow 
• Sleet • Zero Weather 
If not - you are ready for a 1956 NORGE 
Electric Dryer - Dryers are priced eis loiv as 

$129.95 

FREE nOMK TRIAl^ — SEE IT WORKING AT 

SHORELINE ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
222 Main St. • Branford • HU 8-0810 

LET US GIVE THANKS 
FOR OUR BLESSINGS 

KKKKUOM FROM WAN'J' 
Onr country prmliicrft nxirc 
Uuin wt) ejin ooiiAiinin. 

KKEKDOM niOAr. KKAR 
No ftocr(>t iK>Ilc« knock on 
our ilnorH \\X, mhlniKl<l. 

I1(KKI>0M OK WOItSllIP 
In Aniericii we aiitmd tlu; 
(;hiirch of o«r fXuAvK. 

FREEDOM o r SPEECH 
We may voice our oplnlonit 
wlUiout fear of ermiiornliip. 

FREEDOM TO GOVERN 
Every Amerioim dtlzon may 
ca«t hfai biUlot In Mwrofa. 

IN THIS WONDERFUL LAND WE 

HAVE SO MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR 

The abundance and security that are ours in America 

today were fought for and won at great price. Let u* 

never lose sight of our freedom. Let us not be com

placent in our great bounty-

LET US KEEP AMERICA A LAND FOR WHICH 

OUR CHILDREN WILL STILL GIVE THANKS! 

ORLANDO'S .'.r.^T, 
HIGH RIDGE 

SHOPPING CENTER 
ROUTE 80 

AT ROSE ST. 

•4 

m\ 
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EDITORIALS 

Just Thanksgiving 

] 
A n o t h e r T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y a p p r o a c h e s fortune, 

itrtd w e pause aga in to recapture a spirit that N o w , ^s then , it i* a M m i l y d a y — a d a y 
m i g h t w e l l h a v e b e e n lost in the pass ing of w h e n the w o r k i n g m a n c a n ^ find t h e t t n j e 
year* a n d c h a n g i n g t imes . to l ay as ide his too ls of toil and jo in in 

O u r annual o b s e r v a n c e of T h a n k s g i v i n g reunion with fami ly h e h a r d l y s ee s a p a r t 
D a y in N o v e m b e r rek indles in the N e w E n g - from ho l i days . 
l a n d ' h e a r t the w a r m i n g pageant of the pas t . T o d a y , there i s n o turning to the w.sll-
w h e n u p o n a t ta in ing this h o l i d a y m a n sat s t o c k e d cel lar , s m o k e h o u s e a n d haylof t for 
back a n d surveyed the b o u n t y of his y e a r a mater ia l m e a s u r e of our y e a r s b o u n t y . 
o f toil . T h e r e ip n o to t t ing u p o f a c c o u n t s a s the 

C r o p s had all b e e n harves ted , Fall , Winter c o m m e n c e s , 
b u t c h e r i n g w a s d o n e a n d the Winter ' s w o o d W i t h the p a s s i n g of the rnaterial m e a s u r e 
w a s cut a n d s tacked against the c o m i n g t o l d , w e h a v e filled u p the d a y w i t h spirit — the 
T h e d a y m a r k e d p n e n d a n d n b e g i n n i n g , spirit of T h a n k s g i v i n g . But t h e A m e r i c a n 
for the prayers i n c l u d e d thanks for the b o u n - h o m e these d a y s d o c s not o n l y offer t h a n k s 
ty on h a n d and f e r v e n t h o p e s it w o u l d last o n the o n e d a y so set a s i d e . T h e r e i s a 
the l o n g Winter . g r o w i n g pract ice in the A m e r i c a n h o m e of 

'Today, our y e a r d o e s n o t turn on the of fer ing thanks w i th each m e a l , 
r ipening o f corn. F o r m o s t of u s w e reck- T h i s year w h e n fami l i e s in Connec t i cu t 
o n our success or fai lure on the ba lance left are s e a t e d , b a s k i n g in the g o l d e i i sparkle of 
w h e n w e p a y our i n c o m e tax , the fresh-roasted turkey, t h e y wi l l pause to 

Y e t w e r e m e m b e r T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y — c o n s i d e r the d i sas trous f l o o d s n n d the shat -
and set it as ide to recall the o l d e r d a y . W e tered d r e a m s of their m a n y l e s s fortunate 
se t a s y m b o l i c table , laden wi th g o o d f o o d n e i g h b o r s w h o w e r e hard-hi t b y the rompag-
to indicate the b o u n t y of our year . Its van'- ing w a t e r s . I n d e e d , this y e a r ' s b less ing wil l 
e t y s y i n b o l i z e s the w i d e range o f our g o o d b o a s o b e r o n e . 

Questions For Our Congressman 
Pol i t i c ians h a v e a terrible habit of r e - b y t h e fact D u l l e s represent s a R e p u b l i c a n 

m a i n i n g p o l i t i c i a n s — e v e n after w e , the v o t - A d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d our C o n g r e s s m a n c a n 
•rs , h a v e e l e c t e d t h e m to high office. T h e y s h o w the p e o p l e b o c k in Eas t H a v e n h e is 

. t ry l o lull their cons t i tuents into another h a b - n o t a "rubber s t a m p . " 
I t — t h a t of cont inu ing the m in office, t e r m H e r e , w e h a v e o u t l i n e d h o w Congres s -
after t erm. • •""" Crete l la c o u l d bui ld h i s s tature b y tak-

W e w e r e surprised this w e e k to r e c e i v e ing a s t r o n g s t a n d that w o u l d n ' t w e a k e n hie 
a " n e w s re lease" f rom C o n g r e s s m a n A l b e r t c h a n c e s w i th t h e v o t e r s . It i t a n ideal s i tu-
W . Crete l la that w e feel appears entirely p o - nt ion. W o r l d at tent ion' is f o c u s e d on the 
lltical, In send ing h i s release to T h e N e w s , IVIiddle East . H o w cou ld this p o s s i b l y of-
he h o p e d w e would print it so that East H n - f e n d ? 
v e n p e o p l e will be a w a r e of a stand h e h a s Y e t , o f f e n d it d o e s . T h i s n e w s p a p e r f e e l s 
taken in regard to t h e Israe l -Egypt troubles . ' its r e a d e r s h a v e t o o m u c h in te l l i gence to al-

N o w , n e w s p a p e r s l ike to see publ ic off ic- l o w this " n e w s re l ease" to s t r o n g l y in f luence 
ia ls l a k e c o u r a g e o u s s t a n d s a n d to e x p l a i n t h e m in b e h a l f of their C o n g r e s s m a n . W e 
them in full, but n e w s p a p e r s h a t e to print h a v e a n o ld f a s h i o n e d idea t h a t ' o u r tax m o n -
b la tant propaganda . e y c o u l d b e p u t to m o r e c o n s t r u c t i v e a d v a n -

Congre'ssman Crete l la serves o n the P o s t . tagc p a y i n g for s tat ionery, m i m e o g r a p h i n g 
O f f i c e ' a n d 'Civil Serv i ce C o m m i t t e e s of t h e and m a i l i n g of real n e w s — i n f o r m a t i o n tha t 
H o u s e . O n that basis h e should , b e e x t r e m e - has a s t rong b e o r i n g o n East H a v « n a n d 
ly w e l l - i n f o r m e d o n affairs c o n c e r n i n g the w h e t h e r w e are ge t t ing the c o n s i d e r a t i o n in 
P o s t O f i i c e d e p a r t m e n t a n d h e must k n o w C o n g r e s s that w e fee l w e d e s e r v e , 
what .opportuni t i e s there arc in the Civi l W e can f o r m our o w n o p i n i o n s o n w o r l d 

Serv ice for East H a v e n p e o p l e . affairs through n e w s that is factual , o n - l h e -
But C o m m e n t s o n either the Post O f f i c e s p o t report ing . W h i l e w e l ike t o k e e p in-

or Civil S e r v i c e are n o t sensat ional e n o u g h , f o r m e d ort the o p i n i o n of our represeniati-ves 
H o w e v e r , the troubles in the M i d d l e East a r e in W a s h i n g t o n , w e can eas i ly d o this through 
just t a i l o r - m a d e for " s t a t e s m a n l i k e c o m - g l a n c i n g a t their v o t i n g r e c o r d . . 
m e n t , " , ;, • ,.. . . H o w a b o u t ..it, Mr. Cre te l l a , cou ld w e 

Let ' s s e e , h o w c o u l d IVir, Cretel la m o k e h a v e s o m e t h i n g m o r e c o n s t r u c t i v e a n d m o r e 
n s t r o n g , s tand and still b e o n _safe g r o u n d i n f o r m a t i v e in t h e s e n e w s r e l e a s e s ) W e 
a l l , the w a y . First o f all there is a l arge d o n ' t (ee l y o u s h o u l d b e d e v o i d of poht ica l 
n u m b e r of p e o p l e in the Third C o n g r e s a i o n - m o t i v e s a n d a m b i t i o n , b u t w e ' d l ike to s e e 
al p i s t r i c t w h o ' h a v e a natural s en t iment for y o u m o v e a h e a d o n a so l id foundat ion of 
the n e w state of Israel. A l l ' a d h e r e n t s t o nn i n f o r m e d c o n s t i t u e n c y . 
t h e ; H e b i ' e w religion a n d d e s c e n d a n t s o f N e w s p a p e r s w a n t n e w s , b e c a u s e that is 

DaVid h a v e an historical aff inity t o the n e w the c o m m o d i t y t h e y sell their readers , W e 
nht ion. Others just nnturnlly f a v o r the u n - aren' t qu i t e a s in teres ted in y o u r v i e w s o n 
d e | d p g , the n e w nat ion s truggl ing for its c c - the d e v e l o p m e n t of the J o r d a n V a l l e y as in 
o n o m i c l ife a m o n g h o s t i l e ne ighbors . your v i e w s on the r e d e v e l o p m e n t of the 

i ,On the other h a n d , there are few, if a n y C o n n e c t i c u t V a l l e y . 
M o h a m m e d a n s and p e o p l e of E g y p t i a n n a - E a s t H a v e n hasn' t refused soil eros ion 
l ioriality a m o n g the v o t e r s b a c k h o m e in w o r k at' M o r g a n Po in t . If the t o w n d id , 
Eas t H a v e n . There fore , o n e ' s i d e . i s pol i t ical - w o u l d it then, l ike the A r a b s , c o m e under 
l y ' E x p e d i e n t . , the p e r s o n a l scrut iny o f . o u r C o n g r e s s m a n ) 

; S o , qui te natural ly Mr. C o n g r e s s m a n g e t s P e r h a p s w e cou ld c o n s i d e r that N e w 
on the' o l d b a n d w a g o n . N o w , n o o n e c a n H a v e n is hos t i l e in se l l ing s c h o o l s whi le w e 
s a y his s t a n d w a s t a k e n o n the bas i s of racial are trying to k e e p up wi th the "expanding 
d iscr iminat ion , n e e d here . M o y b e w e cou ld restrain N e w 

A.J'Jing fuel to the a l r e a d y burn ing i s - H a v e n ' s a d v a n c e s if w e ' w e r e a r m e d w i th 
sue, the po l i cy of Secre tary of State D u l l e s b igger schoo l s . 
i s n o t s t r o n g , p o s i t i v e a n d i m m e d i a t e . N o If w e take a p o t - s h o t at t h e , pol it ical 
matter if instant s t e p s w e r e to l e a d to war , va l ue of R e p . Crete l la 's n e w s release, w e 
or; if t h e n e w state c o U l d b e b e t t e r s e r v e d wil l t ry to b e fair a n d it wil l b e f o u n d print-
b y t i m e - c o n s u m i n g arbitrat ion —^ Dul l e s i s e d in full in this paper . W e w o u l d like to 

' vu lnerab le . W h a t b e t t e r pol i t ical cap i ta l feel w e wil l h a v e m o r e just i f icat ion in print-
thaii t o criticize the Secre tary . It i s e n h a n c e d ing h is nex t re l ease . 
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Women Kepublicans Parking Tag 

Violator Fined k 
^'" Per Ticket 

Plan Xmas Party 
At the recent meeting of the 

Enst Haven Women's Republican 
Club plans were mode for the 
annuiJ Chrlstnia.? Parly which 
will be held Thursday, Decemb
er 8. al the home of the Club's 
presdient, Mrs. Alvln Tohmpson, 
32 Second Avenue, at 8 p.m. 
The following commlllee Is in 
charge of Ihe arirangements: 

Mrs. Leverctt Clark, Mrs. Ed
ward h. Reynolds, Mrs. Ann 
Pellens, Mrs. Hari-y Fllzslmmons, 
Mrs. Derrick. Schonwald, Mrs. 
Otto Bath, Miss Margaret Durso, 
Mrs. Charles Miller, Miss Marga
ret Tucker, Mrs. Vincent J. Fa-
sano, Mrs. John Croumey and 
Mrs. (Jerald CuUen. 

At the Deceraoer meeting the 
nominating committee consisting 
of Mrs: Frank karron, chair
man, Mrs. Harry Fllzslmmons 
and Mrs. Charles Miller will 
bring In a slate of new officers 
for the coming year. 

M O M A U G U I N 
Turkey lime - -
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Howard 

of 123 George Slreet, announce 
the engQgcanent of their daugh
ter, Ilhoda, lo Mr. Harold Tra
verse, .son of Mr. and, Mrs. Chai'-
les Traverse of Stratford. 

Miss Howard is a graduate of 
St. Vincent's Hospital School .of 
Nursing In Bridgeport. A Janu
ary wedding Is planned. 

« • * + « * 
Our congratulations lo Mr. 

and Mrs. Frederick W. Bowdcn 
who were . mart'lod Saturday af
ternoon at Clirlsl Church. 

Mrs. Bowden was the former 
Miss Barbara M. Lynch, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Lynch of 402 Third Avemiti, 
West Haven. ' 

The bride was given in mar
riage by Mr. Carl Tryanow. the 
bridegroom's brother-in-law, had 
as her matron of honor, Mrs. 
Carl To'nnow. 

Mr. Edwin Sonford was best 
man and Junior ushers wero Ro
bert Refsbcck; and Richard 
Carlson. 

Following tlifi ceremony a re
ception was .given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tryanow 
of 11 Frank Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bowden are re-
sldlrig at 211 Coe Avenue. 

Bin McNuliy is one of the 
three members apiwintcd by 
First Selectman Domlnlck H. 
Fcrrara to the East Haven Ath
letic Advlsoi-y Council. Bill, a 
graduate of Holy Cross College, 
and a irack man, hSs long been 
InteresWd In athletics In town. 

* i» i * « 4 

SI. Clara's Guild will hold lis 
monthly card party Friday night. 

Bradford Manor Hose Com
pany will hold its monthly meet
ing Monday evening In the fire-
house. Captain Fred Melillo re
quests a full attendance. 

Rep. Cretella's News Release 
Cretella Urges Immodlato 
United States. Arms For Israel 

U.S . Representative Albert W. 
Cretella (R-Conn.) today ox-
prc4sc4 strong regrets over llic 
policy ot Sscretao' of State Jolin 
JFoster Dulles and urged that 
the United States take iminedlale 
steps to provide Israel with ne
cessary arms for defense and 
protection of her <:ounU"y and 
people 'against the attacks of 
Egj'pl. He assailed present Stale 
Department policy as Unrealistic 
arid vacillating. 

Israel cannot wait while the 
Communists ami Egj-pt. Such 
hesitation Endangers Ihe position 
of the entire free world, pro
tested Cretella. ' > 

Crettlia warned, however, that 
the UnlUd States should not by 
this action be. dragficd Into an 
arms race between two countries 
even though the Communists 
want to encourage such a race, 
which would add to the stride. 

tension and bloodshed now exist
ent In the Afiddle East. He said 
America has a great moral re
sponsibility to the young nation 
of Israel which has, since lis 
birth, contributed fervently lo 
the cause of freedom and democ
racy and demonstrated lo the 
rest of the worn) Us undying 
alllonce with llic United Stales 
in her struggle for world peace. 

Cretella cited the. failure of a 
pledge by the United States, 
Britain and France to prevent 
open aggression in" the Middle 
East.- The supplying of defensive 
arms to Israel -would, he nuiln-
talned, be a means toward »hp 
fulfillment of that pledge, to act 
as a temporally restraint of 
Egypt's advances until all pow 
ers Involved can sit down to ne 
gollnte peaceably a practical 
and lasting scitlement. 

This strategy,, said Cretella, is 
in accordance with Israeli for
eign minister Moshe Sharett's 

statement that Israel would 
crUmbld at the first sign of mill-, 
tary weakness. An interim pro
gram of defensive armaments 
and weapons is deijporatcly and 
Immediately necessary for Israel 
to stand firm against any fur
ther aggression by Egypt or the 
Arab States, ho told Dulles. 

"It Is America's obligation at 
loader of the free world to sup
ply such arms to the vastly out
numbered forces ot Israel In a 
move to establish more of an 
equalization of potintlnl fighting 
power until a workable security 
pact can be agreed upon. 

"nie Arabi have continually t « -
ftsed American assistance, more 
recentl}' In our offer to finance 
the Jordan Valley development 
project. 'They appear to display (i 
natural distrust of the United 
Slntet' plia for peace In the 
.Jflddle East, Interpreting our ef
forts as 'wi.st«rn imperialism.' 
Such a hostile attitude, Critella 

COP rKrt.Vman — 
(CoiidnuMl From r a g e One) 

up the Board of Finance So that; 
It won't be political. He said' 
he Is even against permitting 
the Selectnian member to have a 
vote. ' 

From an unofficial copy of 
the minutes. The News learned 
yesterday the motion appoint
ing Schonwald w a ŝ made by 
James j . Csnna aiid seconded by 
TlionlAt Geelari. No mention Is 
made either of the introduction 
of any other name for the post 
or of any count on the voting 
for Mr. Schonwald. 

N o reference is .made In the 
nilautcs ot Ui» atufloa kavolvlng 
KMrabcn ot the £|«Ma| ct Edu
cation and the Botrd of Finance, 
following the appointment in ex
ecutive session. 
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TERM? OF SUBSCpiPTION 
SINGLE COPS 'at 

Three Months (Mall) 

One of the world's most impor
tant alriiorlB Is Gander, New
foundland, operated by the gov
ernment for trans-Atlanllc air
planes flying the North Atlantic 
route. 

I 

Six MontliS 
One year 
Two Years 

|1.T6 
2.25 
3 50 
6,00 

concluded, should encourage our 
move to give IsraH, a true deni-
oeratlc stronShold of the Middle 
East, all th? arms and assistance 
necessary to protect Her borders. 

The fai lure. of the.. United 
States to supply arms Immed
iately to Israel may well mean 
that the Israelite (iatlon cannot 
survive f« ^ deniocracy anij 
sUCji a pi'obablliiy shoul4 be ab-
hoffent to ^1 .^merlc^ns." 

Aritcle On —: 
(Continued Froin Tage One) 

has gained national fame for his 
slorlos. The plot of' each novel 
is food; however, each book is 
Interlaced with sexy and fetid 
descriptions. This sort of litera
ture find.'s Itself on bookstands 
throughout the country making 
them easily accessible for any 
teen ager to read. 

Modern advertising is based on 
repetition imd a forrn of mass 
hypnosis. Today, aiiy picture, 
word, or catcliy phrase, regard
less of lis moral Implications' or 
truth. Is u.scd to sell the adver-, 
tisers product. We are told to 
bo good to ourselves, a direct 
quote from pagan philosophy. 

Here are the ways In which 
our children's' senses are being 
influenced today; Ihcretore here 
oi-e the thoughts that are being 
In'fu.sed into''their minds. 

We are the ones that allow, 
the radios to program their mus
ic. W e are the ones that buy 
the newspapers, or keep the ad-, 
vertisei-s in business. It Is 
through our patronage that Hol
lywood produces the movies, or 
telovLiion sequences. TliLs Is our 
responsibility as Indivlduols, as 
members of .communities, as vot-. 
ers and taxpayers. Law rests in 
the hands of eaCh and every 
marl arid woinari.. Law, is ehacted 
for protection. Government ex
ists for the good of the people. 
I don't wonder why we have a 
delinquency problem, I wonder 
why we don't have a greater 
one. 

How can w e again fit the 
family back into its slot in so
ciety? What Is a positive ap
proach lo this problem, and who 
can accomplish It? In order to 
answer these questions it Is 
necessary to consider those fac* 
tors. which tend to keep the fa
mily united. 

•riie family maintains its uni
ty by four natural ties. Tlie first 
of these is love, the second wor
ship, the third work, and t h e 
fourth recreation. If each ot 
these natural bonds of unity ore 
utilized a coordinate whole can 
be established. 

Wo don't have to revert to 
the past, but what we -do have 
to do, is create circumstances 
that will assimilate those Condi
tions which have become lost In 
tlje course ot progress, that is, 
to retlc the relaliorishlps which 
hitherto belonged to our prede
cessors. 

A lot can be done by the par
ents within the home. The fath
er and mother should not just 
send their children to church, 
but go along with them. Even
ing prayer viOi ell meitjdrs i i -
M f W e d is a (waueffM way of 
foi;tering piety in ehlldrcn. Grace 
ond thanks should be offered be 
fore and after meals, coupled 
with training In etiquelt, to Irri-
press upon the children the dig
nity of their , rejJSst. To quote 
Father Payton, "The Family 
That Prays Togethet Stays To
gether." -

Little chores can be given such 
as empts'lng trash, drying dish
es, cleaning rooms, mowing 
lawns, etc. For these duties no 
monetary reward ought to be 

.expected In order to .establish 
pride In the home, and a spirit 
of cooperation. 
; Home should be a place of 
hSipplneSs ind love, mcont for 
living, liot sloppy, but neither a 
sl^owplace for outsiders. The par
e n t s shoiild allow a n d expect 
their chiidreri 16 bring friends 
in, striving \o make thjpgs p)esiT 

sent while they are there., 
. Family parties and picnics are 

Waj-s of sharing! recreation. The 
Sund»y ride. In the country with 
another family in the neighbor
hood Is a way of teaching so-, 
clabilily. 

Education ot parents is one 
facet which might be used. 
•Through a detailed educational 
l)lan parents can be taught to 
recognize their duties and obli
gations In rcgai'd to their chil
dren arid themselves.* The, riieans. 
to be used would be a commit
tee of competent Individuals, 
(and this I stress), appointed by 
civil government. 'This means 
would have Its limitations since' 
m a n y parents are hesitant to at
tend such sessions. 

Anotlicr method would' be the 
education ot youth In the school 
system, In order lo teacli them 
thelt duties and pbllgatlons to
ward their parents, superiors, 
and fellow human beings. They 
should be taught what Is ex
pected of them OS future par
ents, and what their role as 
guardians entails. 

The state's duty slioulcf, not 
be to replace the'Iamlly, but to 
redirect responsibility back to 
the parents. This can be accom
plished by carefully planned pro
grams In which both parents and 
children, attend., A good examp
le of this is the-Lit t le League 
where imth father and son are 
brought together. The Brownie 
and Cub Scout movement also 
falls into this category. 

Curfews to my mind are an 
JXL'Cilent Idea since they proteci, 
both the moral and physical wel l 
being of the children. When you 
keep children off the' streets you 
force them back into the home, 

Family rates' In theaters, al 
sports events, In' stores, are oth
er means of liclng'relationships. 
A family price ?t restaurants 
would be beheflclal both to the 
proprietors and the Individuals 
Involved. What of the prospect 
of dances where, the price of ad
mission is the parents? 

Television .<ian enter the priva 
cy of the home and because of 
this 11 c°m do a tremendous 
amount of good. In this medium 
we Have' an education of vision 
which, it properly channeled, has 
unlimited possibilities. A sermon 
need not be preached but a play 
or moyie in which a moral is 
taught should be the method, 
since this was the means b j 
whloh tlie greatest Teacher of 
all tline, Christ, taught, by par
ables. 

There Is a solution to Juven
ile delinquency, and It Is at our 
finger tips. If we but observe 
the words, Juvenjle delinquency, 
themselves in their Latin deri
vation. Jijvenile means youth. 
"De" means away; from. "Linq" 
means link. Together both words 
mean,. Vouth awsy from the 
link. Rehjove those factors Which 
produce the "De" and we 
emerge with link. 

I 
Shows Garden Fi lms 

Xtrs. Earle R. James recently 
showed films of her g ^ d e n at 
the West Haven Veterans |ioS' 
pltal. Mrs. James said ;he was 
Impressed by t(ie fine reception 
^he was accorded. She said the 
patlertts helped her set UP thf 
projection equipment, asJced a 
great number of questions and 
applauded when she finished. 

In another recent activity 
Mrs. James spoke on a radio 
proadcast on ''Felu)(lstion Plant-
ipg.'.' -'-^-^-^^ 

School, Finance 
Boards Discuss 
Funds Available 

Members of the Board of Ed
ucation nwl Friday with the 
Board of Finance to ask about 
funds available. for the comple
tion of the playgrounds at the 
town's three now elementary 
.schools. 

Appearing for the School 
Board were Chairman Francis 
Walsh, Secretary Bernard Loun
ge, Superlntendeoit of Schools R. 
Vernon Hays, assistant superin
tendent Robert Payne and Board 
member, Harry Morgan, 

Ernest. Artihonls, James Can-
na, Thomas Geelan, finance 
board membera,. and First Sel
ectman Doriilnlck H. Ferrara 
heard llw mtonbers explain they 
understood that $4,040 had been 
earmarked for tha t purpose, but 
tliat ah audit of the building 

(fund had dlsclOi«d that a balance 
much less than thot amount re-
malneti in the fund. 

Theyiasked if they should keep 
axpendltupes within that lesser 
balance or whether lo proceed-
and spend the aiithorlzed money. 

After going over the figures 
on the fund and the audit Sel
ectman Ferrara recommended 
that since Iho 'work cannot 
start until Spring, "You've got 
all winler. You can hold off un
til all the bills are cleared." 

MK.Anthonls told th6 member 
IHo Finance Board would discuss 
the situation and advise the 
school board on what steps they 
will recommend. 

Barker Flays •— 
(Continued From Pago One) 

replacing Stein. At t h e last 
meeting of the Republican Town 
Committee two names were put 
before the Committee for the 
spot. Anaslasid and ' his " m e 
too" boys backed .one D. L. 
Schonwald, another 'comparative 
newcomer'to East Haven. The 
o ther , candidate was Elwood 
Scoble, a local business man, 
past president of the .Chamber 
of ' Commerce,' and a long' t ime 
resident. By an almost two to 
one vole the Republican Town 
Coriimltlee voted to endorse Mr. 
Scoble for the Job. According to 
the Anastaslo - Gartland agree
ment the Democrats were bound 
to honor this endorsement. B y 
the new: law, the Board of F in 
ance selects those who are to 
fill 'vacancies on that Board, and 
of coursfe, the .Board is now con
trolled by the Democrats. 

"Now here Is the political 
smell ot the year. Who was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy? W h y 
none other than Anastoslo's boy, 
the newcomer Schonwald." 

Fines totaling JIO per ticket 
for five violations were'Imposed 
on Gilbert Forte. 31, of 176 
Chestnut Slreet , New Haven In 
Saturday's session of Town Court 
to mark the first court action in 
the drive to clear up all out
standing parking tickets. 

According lo police Forte had 
tU-e tickets that had been Issuid 
In 1954. He failed to go to the ' 
police station within the 24-hour 
limit Imposed on the .tags and 
failed to answer the summons. 
Police Chief Edwin B. Priest 
said was issued September 20. 

A warrant was subsequently 
issued and Fort« was arrested 
November 11 and freed on |50 
bond pending his appearance In 
court. 

Since the first arrest Ch»!t 
Priest has sent out summonses 
to some 200 violators who have 
failed to appear with, their tic
kets. , . 

Oilier cases In Town Court in
cluded four other persons found 
guilty and fines totaled $48. 

Mrs. Sophie Copppllo, 264 
Blatchley AvenueJ N e w Haveii 
and Miss Virginia Sambrook, 22, 
of 30 Lines Street, N e w Haven, . 
were each found guilty ot speed
ing In Main Street In this town. , 
'Arrested together the two wom
en were operating separate au-
tos. 

Patrolman Frank Koneske told 
the court he observed the twe 
cars traveling at a high rate of 
speed sldei-by-slde on the Main 
S t r e e t In addition to speeding 
Mrs. Coppollo was charged with 
driving with a defective muffler.-

Judge James F. Gartland told 
the women he was surprised the 
charge wasn't reckless driving as 
he Imposed'the fineis. H e nolled 
the defective muffler charge 
when Mrs. Coppolo explained the 
car wiu in the garage being re
paired. 

Ernest A . McCarthy, 36, of 43* 
Van Horn Drive was fined $12 
on a charge of speeding and ' 
Martha B. Copen, 33, of Todd 
Street, Mount Carmel w a s fined 
.'512 on a charge of \'ioIatlon ot 
the rules of the road. 

A charge of violation of. the 
rules ot the road against John B . ' 
Marlow, 21, ot 3 Hellstrom Road 
arising from an accident,' was 
nolled when Marlow's attorney 
explained to the court the defen
dant has suffered tlie loss of 
$1,400 in accident and wage loss-
.es since ihe^ accident. 
• The kttdrriey 'cxjilained/'Mar-
low has been qn a liquid diet' 
since the accident, has lost four 
teeth and is permaneiilly scarr
ed. . He said the defendant has 
no memory of: the accident, was 
the only person Involved and ' 
there were no wltnes9es. Ex
plaining the defendant has been, 
oUt of the .service only throe 
and a half months after spend-
Ing .tour years In the Navy , the 
attorney told the court in his . 
opinion the defendant had suf
fered enough and that further 
punishment would be. antlclamc-
tic. 

The court agreed. "It seems 
as though ai man who has autrerr. 
ed this much, has suffered .' 
enough," and the nolle was 
granted. . .; 

Charges of violations of rules 
of the road, against Walter M. 
Page, 34, of 88 Fenway Drive, 
Hamden and Louis Shurrettei, 60 
of Talmadge Avenue were also-
nolled, as was a similar charge 
against Robert E. Munson, 22, ot 
460 Yale Avenue, New Hayon, -

Easties Score — 
(Continued From Pare One) 

their ground game to take'over 
the ball with minutes left. East 
Haven again piinted to Southing-
ton. 

Southlngton took to the air 
only to meet a brilliant Eastle 
pass defense, interterferfce called 
on ene pass attempt gave South
lngton a first down and th^ree 
more passes ot the, "desperation" 
variety were tried. 

Southlngton tried one more 
plaj^ on the ground and t ime 
ran out ending the game. Among 
the 300 spectators a nuniljfr of 
red parkas v e r e noticed, hear
ing the "flHS" that marked th« 
team members ot the Brantord 
eleven. Several Branford rooters 
were on hind to watch their up
coming toes. 

Playing t6r East Haven were 
ends John Anastaslo, and Glan-
netti, tdckles Charles Borrmann 
ind Butch Melillo, center John 
DeCaprio ai)d backs Sal Store, 
Cioncllio, Paoljllo, DeFellce, Lags, 
Pecorarro and Meeker. 

Officials liiclijded Referee 
Brownmiller, Phelps, umpire; 
Bachman, head linesman, and 
Maro, field-Jiidg^. 

East Haven High School's toot-
ball team will face once-beat(n 
Branford Thursday niorning In 
another In the long aeries of In
ter-town 'Thanksgiving bay toot-
ball games. 

Vestuti Charges — 
(Continued From'Page One) 

member of the Republican Town 
Committee so that I could fight 
this kind of thing in the Com
mittee, I do not believe t h i t 
this Chairman has any right to' 
continue to hold that- office if 
head ot the Party when lie re
fuses to follow the wishes ot i t s 
members and .when.he apparent
ly makes deals with D W o c r a t 
leaders Instead; of fighting 
against them. Iii searchirt^' over 
the IjiStory of the Republican 
Parly for the past three y e i r s ' 
I cannot find any place where 
he has done anj'ihing to help 
the Party unless tt, w a s some
thing that would Ii)cr«ase his 
own personal poWer i n ' t h e Par
ty. 

'The past two elections Have 
been lost when they shduldhav* 
been won. When the Chairman 
first took office, the Repi|bUc4ns 
held every elective office InEast 
Haven, and have not won Since. 
There are very few people who 
know wiiat goes on behind the 
sceijei who .have any doubt as 
to how and why these election* 
were lost by the Republican Par-
ly, or who w a s to Blanie. Now, 
once mpre the Chairman haj Ig
nored the vote of his Commit
tee and has had his own Wly. 
For one, I wish to register this 
public protest and state that I 
Intend to id everything I can do 
to see that thli^ sort of thlag is 
stopped Inside my own Party. 
Judging from comments, I am 
certain that I will have thous
ands of voters with me." 
"•"•' J O H N ' X V E S T ' U T I ' 

LOST AND FOUND A-10 

'•J 

i 
'4 

LOST: BRANFORD FEDERAL 
Savings Bank Book. Account 
No. 1788. Frederick. G. Simp
son, Jr. Notify Branford Fed-
erai Savings Bank. 

LOST: BANKBOOK No. 2336 
belonging lo Mrs. E. MacKeil, 
Clark Ave., Short Beach, now 
of 170 Stratton St. Dorchester, 
Mass. 

v.»t 

ih 

HELP WANTED 

Wines - Liquors - Beers A-4 

1 
1 

• ; 1 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
QT. $4.45 

Case of "nvelve — $48.06 
LIMI-TED TIME ONLY 

SS. PIERCE BLUE TRAIL 
BLENDED 'WHISKEY 

QT. $4.49 
' ' n i R E E FOR $13.00 

"MT. CARMEL PRIVATE 
STOCK." 

Kentucky Bourbon, 
6 Y'ears Old' — 

QT. $4.89 
TOREE OR $14.00 

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
DINNER -WINES 

MT. CARMEL PACKAGE 
STORE 

I 
Call CH 8-1569 for delivery. 

Sewing M a c h i n e O p e r a t o r s 

NIGHT SHIFT 

For Making Girdles 

APPLY AT 

S A R O N G , I N C . 

4 5 H a r r i s o n A v e . 

B r a n f o r d , C o n n . 

Sewing M a c h i n e O p e r a t o r s 

D A Y S H I F T 8 T O 5 

For Making Girdles 

APPLY AT 
i 

S A R O N G , I N C . 

4 5 H a r r i s o n A v e . 

B r a n f o r d , C o n n . 

FREE PRESS PUBLICATIONS 

WANT ADS 

GO INTO THE HOMES 

OF OVER 

7,000 FAMILIES 

THROUGH THE PAGES OF 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HAMDEN CHRONICLE 
CHRIST.'MAS C.IFT.S ll-I'J 

WOMAN FOR CLEANING ONE 
dsy a week In Wcstwood area. 

Call AT 8-1570 mornings. 

AUTO.^IOBILE£ FOR SALiE B-1 

OLDSMOBILE. 1954 SUPER. '88 
Holiday Coupe. Hydromatic, 
R&H, Power Steering. IS.IXX) 
miles. Private owner, must 
sell. Call AT 8-4624. 
No 'reasonable otter refused. 

BUSINESS S E R t l O E O-l 

STOP READING FOR A M o 
ment —- and think! You have 
read this far because you are 
Interested in what the (3iassl-
fleds have to offer. | 

Perhaps YOU have some- ' 
thing: to swaj),' sell, or an
nounce to . the thousands of 
other readers who consult the 
Want Ads each week. 

Phone AT 8-1661 today and 
place YOUR Ad. The cost is so 
'very low -and the results so 
outstanding. 

FRENETTE'S LAWN MOWER 
Shop. 2704 Dlxwell Avenue. If 
It cuts grass, ive-sell and ser-
\̂ CB It. Tel. CHestnut 8-5214 

CARPENTRY SERVICES —Ca-
. blnets, bookcases, storage 

walls, pikyroom^ attics finish
ed ,and general building. Free 
estimates; Call BlU Wilson. CH 
8-6470. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Open' Competitive Examination 

. Notice: 
SENIOR PHYSICIAN, Closing 

Date December 15, 1955, ' No. 
' 2501 — $6540-J8940. 
PUBLIC HEAL-ni NURSE, Clos

ing Date, December 15, 1955. 
No. 2302 — $354D-$4980. 
CONNECTICUT RESIDENCE 
WAIVED FOR ABOVE TWO 
EXAMINATIONS. ' 

NURSING PROGRAM . CO-OR-
DINATOR (TUBERCULOSIS). 
Closing Date December 8, 1953. 
No. 2503 — $5760-$816O. 

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER (WA
TER COMMISSION). Closing 
Date, December 8, 1955. Nn. 
2504 — $5760-$8160. 

ONE YEAR'S RESIDENCE RE
QUIRED IMMEDIATELY PRIOR 
TO FILING APPLICATIONS 
FOR ABOVE TWO EXAMINA
TIONS. 

Apply Office of the Slate Per
sonnel Director, Room 405, Stale 
Office Building, Hartford or any 
Connecticut Stale Employment 
Ser^•lce Office. 

Glendon A. Scoboria, 
State Personnel Director. 

CHRISTMAS IS SOONER THAN 
You Think and Everjone need,'; 
help In choosing appropriate 
gifts. 

Mall your Christmas Gift 
Suggesllori today lo P. O. Box 
15, Ml. Carmel, or Phone CH 
8-1281. 

Twenty-five words are only 
51.00 and Display Classifieds 
$1.25 per Inch. 

sniitli lo Clio all persons Interest
ed Ihcreiri to appear at said time 
nnd place, by publishing this or
der In .some newspaper pubTlslied 
In New llnveii County and having 
a circulation in said district, and 
by posting a copy on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Brnn-
fotd wliere the deceosed last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K.'Goldsmith, Clerk. 

GOOD THJNOS TO EAT 11-28 

MAIUONI'S 
Delicious Ico Cream Cakes 

Mousses and Puddings 
Fancy Individual Forms For 

All Occasions 
Telephone STate 7-4969 
The Home Ot Fancy 

Ice Cream 
840 Dlxwell Ave. 

Hamden, Conn. 

ANTIQUES H-SI 

THE YESTERDAY SHOP 
ANTIQUES 

BOUGHT, SOLD, REPAIRED, 
REFINISHED. 
Free deliveries. 

One block before traffic light on 
Boston Post Rd. to left. 

Gullford-GLendale 3-3847. 

RENTS WANTED L-l'i 

JOB WANTED D-8 

WASHING MACHINB REPAIRS 
Washing Machuiea 
Dryers — Ironera 

Disposals 
Guaranteed Servle* 

We have parts to fit any wash
ing machine. 

American Appliance C a 
3316 Whitney Ave. _ CH 8-4444 

PART TIME OFFICE WORK IN 
Hamden t y experienced wom
an ~ To help in Christmas 
rush or year round. Call CH 
8-312L 

iHOBTOAQE MONEY B-S 

STOVE WOOD, CORD WOOD, 
Fireplace >Vood. Reasonable. 
Also,do l ight landscaping and 
light trucking. Hanson's Land
scaping Service. CE 9-0570. 

FIRST MORTGAGES BOUGHT 
and Sold. Loans, 'Refinancing. 
New Loans. Longbotham. 207 
Orange S t . Tel. LO 2-4815. 

DRIVrNO mSTRUCXICNS F-10 

U R G E N T L Y NEEDED BY 
Working mother and son small 
house, or, garage apartment in 
country. Excellent references. 
Phone F U 7-2787 after six P . 
M. Any time weekends. 

Legal Notice 
BRANFORD, 

HOWE'S SUBURBAN AUTO 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

Dual controls 
PICK U P SERVICE 

Standard shift 
CH 8-4415 
Hydramatic 

Dogs, Cats, Rabbits, Pets 0 - 1 

BUILDING, CONTRACTINIJ C-9 

GEORGE D, MARSH 
BUILDING 

and 

CONTRACTING 

Ttl. HUbbard 8-1526 

| B E A ( 5 L E S , P U R E BRED: SEV-
en weeks old. Have been given 
exceptional care in private 
home. Male and females. Good 
workings. State St., Hamden, 
LO 2-1815. 

AR'nOLES FOR SALE H-1 

DISTRICT OF 
STATE OF CONNECn'ICUT, ss . 
Prrobate Court, October 31, 1955. 

Estate of 
ANNA IBENE .SVENS 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

In pursuance of an order of 
Hon. Macgregor Kilpalrlck, Judge 
of the Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, notice la 
hereby given tnat said Court 
hath llrnited and appointed six 
months from the date hereof for 
the creditors of the said deceased 
to bring in their claims, against 
said estate. Those who neglect 
to exhibit their claims within 
said time will be debarred. 

Ail' persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make 
Inunedlalc payment to . 

Helmi S. Josephson, 
Administratrix 

c /o Frederick R. Houde 
Attorney-al-Law 
260 Main Street 
Branford, Conn. 

Legal Notice 
The hearing section of the 

Town Plan & Zoning Commis
sion will hold a public hearing 
on Tuesday, Nov. 29, 1955 in the 
Memorial Town Hall, Hahiden, 
Conn, al 8:00 P. M. EST tu hear 
the following P^tltloris. 

1. The petition of the "Ferrie 
Company" for a change in zone 
from Residence A to Residence 
RS-6 described as follows: be
ginning at a point at the inter
section of the East street line of 
Winchester Ave., and the south 
slreet line ot Bryden Terrace, 
thence running south along said 
east street line ot Winchester 
Ave. a distance of 286 feet, 
thence onsleriy 573.85 ft., thence 
northerly 200 tt. thence westerly 
613.24 ft. to the point of begln-
Ing. 

The Planning section of the 
Town Plonning & Zoning Com
mission will hold a public hear
ing on Tuesday, Nov. 29, 1B55 in 
the Memoriol Town HnU, Ham
den, Conn., at 8:00 P. M. EST 
to hear the following recom
mendation for a street line 
change: 

A recommendation that the 
plan and profile for the location 
or relation ot Benham St. be 
adopted In accordance with 
plan and profile of said Benham 
St. lodged in the office ot the 
town clerk and In the office ot 
the Director ot Public Works & 
Engineering of Hamden tilled 
"Plan & Profile of Benham St. 
"Plan & Profile of Benham St. 
Hamden, Conn, scale 1" equals 
40 ft. dated November 1955. Val
entine E. Dyer, Director ot Pub
lic Works & Engineering." 

E . A, Rylander, Clerk 
T P & Z Comm. 

Legal Notice 

SELL IT THRU THE 

MOUIYilDS 

If you're looking for bargains 
Then come to the new home 

of the 

IZ7.0'S 
FURNITURE HOUSE 

194 Main St. opposite Green 
East Haven 

Formerly 
Tommy's Furniture House 

Open B^•enings 'Til 9 P. M. 

Put your furnace on a diet with 

Ever-Seal 

Combination Triple Track Windows 

• Self-Storing * Low in Cost 

• No Down Payment 

• Factory Installed 

Call weekday* 5 to 9 p-m., anytime Sat or Sun. 

HO 7-3423 
Free Home Demonstration 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Prob.nte Court, November 17, 

1955. 
Estate ot 
WILLIAM B.' inTCIICOOK 

In said district, deceased. 
The Executors having exhibit-, 

ed their administration occount 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

Ordered: That the 28th day ot 
November A. D. 195S at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the Probate 
Office In Branford, be and the 
same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance ot said administra
tion account with said estate, and 
this Court directs Flora K. Gold-

TOWN OF 
EA.ST HAVEN, CONN. 

The following lots and other 
pieces ot property situated' in 
the Town o t East Haven and 
taken by the Town for non-pay
ment ot taxes or acquired by 
deed are now tor sale. 

Further Information concern
ing the properties listed below 
may be had by applying at the 
Town Hall, Ea.5t Haven, Conn. 

In the following list the lots 
and other pieces ot property foi' 
sole are arranged by, streets. The 
number given below each .street 
or avenue Is that of the lot 
number or nunlbcrs that are tor 
sale. Acreages are so listed. 

PilhllsKed 1055 
Admlrol Slreet: N Lots 233 l o 

240| I-ot C; S Lots 17, 19, 54, 58, 
85, 87. 

Andover Street: S Lots 122, 
123. 

Bretton Street: W Lot 100. 
Catherine Street: w Lots 161 

162. 

Chostcr Place: S Lots 238 to 
240. 

Church Slreet: W Lots 115,-
116, 117, 118. 

Coo Avenue; W Lots 111, rear; 
W Lois 14, 15. 

Cosey Beach Avenue; N Lots 
1 to 4; N Lot 120. 

Crest Avenue: \V Lots 47, 48; 
W Lots 21, 22; W Lots 49 to 52. 

Dale Street: W Lot 3; W Lots 
34 to 36; \V LoU 41, .42; E Lots 
70, 71; E Lots 82, 83. 

Dewey Avenue: W Lots 47, 48; 
W Lots 39 to 42; W Lots 43 to 
46. 

Dodge Avenue: N Lot 9. 
Edgar St.: N Lot 404; S Lots 

484 to 487. . , 
Edgeniero Road! N Lot 101. 
Fairvlew Avenue: E Lot 19E; 

W Lots l o w , IIVV; W Lot 17\V; 
W Lot 9W, 

First Street! Lots 11 to 13; 
Lois 14, 15, • 

George St.: E Lots 11, 12. 
Getty Rd.: N Lois 114 to 118. 
Grace St.: W LoU 631, 632. 
Hanvlch Slreet: N Lots 351, 

352; N Lot 353. 
Hemingway Avenue! E Lota 1, 

2; Ixits 29 to 33. 
Henry Stroot: E Lois 8 to 16; 

W Lots 308, 309; W Lots 310, 
311; W Lois 16, 17; W U l s 6, 7, 

High SU-cct! W Lot 2. 
Highland Avenue: W Lots 178, 

179, 1G4, 165; E Lots 84; Lots 
145 146. 

Hughes Street: E Lois S4, 55; 
E Lots 56, 57, 

Jamaica Court: E Lot 28. 
Laurel Street: W Lots 1, 2. 

.Ledyard Place: S Lots 200, 201. 
Mansfield Grove Road: W Lots 

Morilinc Avenue:^ W Lots 69 
lo 71; W Lots 72 to 74; W Lots 
48 lo 50; E Lots 33, 34; E Lots 
35, 36. 

Melhuen Avenue: N Lots 77 to 
85. 

Myrtle Avenue: S Lots 14, 15; 
N Lots 8 lo 10. 

Oat Nuts Park: Lots 122, 123; 
Lots 9 to 11 - 43. 

Ore Avenue: S Lots 59 to 68. 
Oregon Avenue: S Lots 88 to 

91. 
Pratt Avenue: N Lota 134, 135; 

N Lots 138 to 140; N Lois 141 to 
143. 

Prospect Lane: N Lots 256 to 
258. 

Redfleld Avenue: S Lot 41. 
Rockland Slreet: Lots 159, 160; 

L o u 164 to 160. 
Rockvlew Road: W l.,ol5 153, 

154; E Lots 106, 107; E Lots 119 
lo 121; E.Lois 122 lo 124| E Lots 
CO to 64; E Lots 102, 103. 

Rose Street: Lots 40, 41. 
Salerno Avenue: E Lots 22, 

23; E Lots 28, 29; E Lola 71, 72; 
E Lota 73 to 76 incl. 

Second Street: S Lots 3, 4; S 
Lots 5, 6; S Lois 11 to 13; S Lot, 
.14; S LolS|15, 16; S Lots 17, 18; 
S Lots 19, 20; S Lots 9, 10. 

Short Road: N Lots 130 to 
130; S Lots 125 to 129. 

Sliver Sands Road: S Lot 24; 
S Lot 19; Lots 196 to 199; Lot F 
Whorlle Berry Swamp. 

Sorrento Avenue: E Lots 151, 
152;; E Lot 153; E Lots 167, 168; 
W Lots 136, 137; W Lots 89 to 
92; E Lots 209 lo 214. 

Thomp.son Ave: E Lots 662 to 
665. 

Twiss Street: S Lot 651; N 
Lots 555,10 558. 

Vera Street: E Lot 28. 
West Street: N Lots 47, 48. 
Whitman Avenue: B Lois .19, 

40. 
William Street: S Lois 221 lo 

223; S Lots 224 to 228. 

Walking Has 
Retvards 

As journnllsls, xvc liavo a 
chronic nnd sometimes cynical 
bent which leads us to seek ul
terior motives for ai.'nost any-
tiling that anyone does. Hence 
w e lookeci with a somewhat 
Jaundiced- eye on a recent re
lease about the "virtues ot walk
ing, because It ^was Issued by 
one ot America's leading manu
facturers ot corn plnslers and 
other pedestrian • aids. Yet the 
chap had a point lliore. 

"This summer and fall," he 
writes, "35 million people will 
be on the iiigliwnys going some-
whore' on vacation, but most 
Americans go so fast they see 
little or nothing except the white 
lino down the center of the road 
and when they're not whlzilng 
along , . . they're tied up In 
traffic jams, 

"Obviously you'll see much 
more on foot than through the 
windshield, Wlicnovor you see an 
Interesting spot, slop, got out ot 
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Second Fiddle Tunes 
i^i^'^ 

1 
TO B E INFORSIBD 

Any number of educators have given llieir dcflnlllons of true 
education, nnd the famous Robert Ilulclilns has given a good one: 
"Bducallon is not lo tench men tacU, Ihcories or laws; not to 
reform or amuse them or make them expert lechnlclnns. It is 
to unsettle tlicir minds, widen their horizons, inflame their Intel
lect, leach them to think straight It possible — but lo think. 

your car and walk around. That 
way. you can contemplato and 
appreciate your surroundings, 
nnd form a lasting Impression of 
the place you have visited." 

Hero's the point at which Ihe 
camera manufacturer .should 
step in and add that one can 
multiply the v^iiuo of a vaca
tion astonishingly by taking lime 
to take pictures. It's not diffi
cult, and not terribly expensive, 
to take snapshots or slides 
through which a vacation can bo 
ic-lived in future months aiid 
years. 

Finally, In connection with this 
walking business, it may bo ob
served that folks In the Shore 
Lino towns have practically at 
their doorsteps .some ot the na
tion's most fascinating scenery. 
Ten minutes In the car w l U p u t 
ono In the back woods vyhere a 
tew counti-y lanes still remain; 
whore brooks rush over rocky 
beds tlirough cool' ravines; where 
maples and daks splash autumn 
colors across the wide hillsides. 
And there is where a little walk
ing brings ono close to the re
freshing, nnd relaxing beauty 
which Is free for the takiilg. 
Now wliore did we put our old 
shoes and the camera? —From 
Tiio Shore Lino Times . 

Connecticut was the first New 
England state lo, provide for a 
system of stale forests, and linr 
slate-owned parks and beaches 
provide rccrejilion tor over a mil
lion persons annually. 

SELF-SERVICE LUGGAGE 
CARTS 

neverthelcis." 
Father William Donoghy, pres

ident of Holy Cross College," 
says, "Education, W It I c h Is 
simply Intellectual taxidermy — 
the scooping out of the mind 
nnd the stuffing in of facts-^is 
worthless. The human mind is 
not a deep freeze for storage 
but a forge tor production; it 
must be supplied with fuel, fired, 
and properly shaped." 

A Chicogo professor told his 
pupils that they are not really 
educated unless they can say 
yes to these questions: have you 
learned how to mhke friends 
nnd keep them 7 Do you kiiow 
what It Is lo be a friend your
self? Do you see anything to 
love In a little child? Wil l a 
lonely,dog follow you down the 
street? Are you good for any
thing to yourself? Can you be 
happy alone? Can you look out 
on the world and see anything 
but dollars and cents?,Can yoii 
look Into, a mud puddle and see 
anything In It but mud?" 

The pupil sometimes follows 
Ihe wrong pattern, as did tlio, 
small boy who had not been do
ing well at all In Ills lessons and 
his father shook his head, say
ing, "Son, I proniLsod you a bike 
it you would get good grades, 
but you have never liad such a 
poor report card. What have you 
been doing all the time?" Tlie 
boy replied, "Learning to ride a 
bike, Dnd;' 

Someone's definition o f a n 
adolescent was: "One who Is 
well-informed about anything he 
doesn't have to study." 

Anollier father, studying his 
son's report card, was somewhat 
surprised at the teacher's nota
tion, under remarks: "Dull but 
steady. Would make a good 
parent." 

One innocent child told the 
teacher what he believed to be 
the right answer In geography 
cla.ss lo the question as lo what 
was produced in the DuPont 
Chemical plant where his father 
was employed. He said, un
wittingly, "Anii-troeze, pencils, 
l ight bulbs and toilet paper." 
Wlicn the teacher looked sur

prised, he , added, "That's what 
my daddy brings home In hit 
lunch pall," Thus lifting the lid 
on his father's petty pliforlng. 

Commenting bn.tlie success of 
the book "Why Johnnie Can't 
Road," the book trade Journal 
"Publishers Weekly" notes that 
some youngsters ai-e also having 
difficulty with other tuiidainonlal 
subjects. One attended an ultra-
progressive school whore chil
dren are permitted lo study only 
those subjects that interest them 
deeply. This boy, with a group 
of playmates, was participating 
in a word game. It was painfully 
evident that the boy' just 
couldn't spell. "What's the mat
ter?" asked one ot his associates, 
"don't Ihcy teach you spoiling 
In that school you go to?" The 
progressive school student re
plied loftily, "Oh, yes, they teach 
It, but wo don't over vole for 
It," 

A former teacher who had re
tired after 40 years of teaching, 
has recently remarked that a 
good teacher has throe rules In 
teaching—he talks rcalistlcaUy; 
he convinces students that he la 
genuinely Interested In them; 
and he makes It clear that ha 
will break their blooming necks 
It tliey don't work. The first 
two niles could be said to still 
be appropriate |n the cIa.ssroom, 
but the speaker dated himself as 
of the old-fashioned school ol 
thought, when It came to hta 
third rule. 

Another comment on the sub
ject was, "The mere accumula' 

Hon of Information ^vlthout • , 
sound philosophy, is not educa
tion." 

President .Griswold of Yale 
said, "Conversation is an ex
change of thbught that leavoa 
all parties to It a gralA wiser." 

Pomona College In California 
has tills tine Inscription ca ivsd 
on the entrance gate: "They 
only are loyal to this college 
who, departing, bear their added 
riches In trust for mankind." 

A program of modernization 
was begun In Tibet In 1952, in
cluding roads, vllal Industries 
and minerals. 
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Z^WMinVte 
Pick Your 0>in?snimits 

» 1 0 0 
« 3 0 0 
« 5 0 0 

15 Mo. H»a 20 iMo. PItii 
$ G.72 

19.25 
_ 30.70 

JkborB POT"*"'* tovof avBrylhing I 
A toon of $100 eotu $20.40 -hon 
Pfomplly (OPQld lo 12 tont«turi»o 
monrhly Inttotlmor,!, ol $10.05^och. 

i 8..38 
21.25 
30.05 

oh B u y N o w - P a y L a t e r ! 
Tvi^ • Meet last-minute 
~^r^ fant with B prompt 
P ^ loan—pay later when expenses 

/ V arc norma l . Phone first and 
tel l us how much you need, upon 
approval , RCt loan in ono vis i t to the 
office. Phone, write, come in today! 

loans $33 to $500 

DmefmJL iOJC FINANCE CO. 
(^tAOTIO^ IINANCE CO.) 

• ( Now Hovofi 

109 CHURCH ST., 2ntl Fl., Woolworth BIdg., NEW HAVEN 
Phone: STate 7-1181 • Ask for the YES MANagcr 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIl S P.M. 
toonj modi to itjldtnH si oil (UfiooniJing lowiu 

\ \ 

i f'hl 
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[report to Braiiford.. 
by 

REP. LUCY T. HAMMER 

The »peci»l »e«iion, called by Governor Ribicoff for the 
purpote of dealing with problem! ariilnp from the floods 
of AuKUil and October, opened la»l week in an almonphere 
of teriou* and lober attention to the necdi of towns which 
were victimt of the diiHitem. The session is expected to 
Inst at least until December 2 and, perhaps, longer. 

Many people have asked .nif 

Flexible Tubing, Any otic? 

why. U will lake »n hmn, arid I 
can say (hat llie brief .look we 
tteic able in lake nl I lie pioli-
leinn, In la l̂ week's l«o - daj 
session, Indicates the aii'WPiilHo 
problems aie many, and surprls-
ingly coniple.\. 

The Aisewbly l« "»bi|{ a» a 
»i i base for Us deilbeinllons llii" re-
| ( I pnrt ot l|ie Flood ftociiveis Com

mittee, known as Hie Knapp 
CommlUeo, -Bf(?r lis cbahman, 
Sherman R. Knapp, pieslilenl ot 
the, Connecllcul Î lght and Pow
er Co, This colinnUlee, appoint
ed by the Onveinoi* late In Aug
ust, has hmuitht leoomnienda-
tlons to lake rare of almost ev
ery, aspect of disasler iccovery, 
The recomn\endallons fall Inlo 
lour cRiegorle*; , , 

<l)'Ald lo Flood VlcUinsi es
timated tunds needed, $3,280,000. 
(The Red Cioss has abeady al
located more lh"n 0 million dol
lars In'dli'cii giants lo tinod 
suffereis;. , 

(2) Aid in Towns; .flfi.in.'i.ooo, 
(Ot this amount J'lMi million Is 
for repair /<nd reconslruellnn n( 
towi) roads and bridgfs, Jn art-
dltloti lo regulai lown • aid 
grants), 

(3) llepalr nnri Hnplacenienl nf 
Slate-owned Properlyi JlB.asfl,-
OIlO. (Of Mils, 15'j mllllnn Is for 
repalfaiid icplaeomenl'Of slate-
owned lilglwvaya and hiidfes, and 
11 la anllolpaled thai about :i 
mllllnn In federal aid will be 
fortbcomlnh for this puipf'e'. 

(4) RedeveloimienI Plannlngi 
lequlitng considerable legislation 
but very Hide In approprlnllons, 

First ()[ all','. Ilien, Ih'e legisla
ture had to decide, whelher It 
agreed with the policies set toiih 
in this reporls,. and it was es-
lahllsbed, qn'lha very, first day 
of (hesesslonl that Iherc was 
general agreement, In bplh bolls-
tt, on the need for vIrluaMy all 
•f the Knapp reconiniondatlons. 

Next comes the. lask ot pre
paring bills w'hleh will carry out 
these policies, and this Is the 

• eoniplex part, and the slowest. 
Every hill (and Ihoro hava been 
some aOO submitted) must Iqllow 
the prescribed. leglslhHS'e. proce
dure', .that IK, .committee study, 
public hearing, debale and vole 
in both hou.scs. This all lakes 
time. 

all sr-guu'nl.s at uur popiilnllon 
should share In cofts m floorl r,--
llef, and that all will wn.ii ID 
shale, I ani suie ihU Is triu-, 
and I am slue that each and 
eseiy iitl/.en would he willing 
to assume his pait of Ihc buid-
on, If It Is necessary. The Ht-
puhllcan Jlnusc of Jti'pri'M'nia-
thi'S, howe\er. Is nol Mu'e lliHt 
It Is nocoKSluy. It Is ii'.si.rvlnj! 
Judgment until It has Invi'Hllgai-
ed oveiy posslhlllly of paying fin
al lensl a pan of (he dl.'-aslfr 
I'ecovcry costs out of ninnies al-
leady appi'opiinicd. 

1'liere Is a feeling In suine 
quailers (hal we can, ahdfhoiild 
lake some part of Ihe nrcried 
npmey out of the highway fund 
—al Ihe \oiy lea.s(, Ihe 1.5'.» 
Dlllllon for lopalr of slaie lilBh-
ways and bildges dnniageil by 
Ihe flood.s. The ga.snilne lax is 
bringing In far more ihun wn.s 
e.spe'cied, and (here Is inik of 
a 'considerable surplus In Ihe 
highway fund, and more talk of 
a surpiiis In the'general, fund. 
We will know morn about It llils 
week wiien we iccelve Ihe re-
poit w'hlcb our leaders have ask
ed of Commissioner Ai-Rraves, 
Itemizing highway pi'olecls plan
ned, and funds available. 

The highway fund, which Is 
built up by icNonucs from gas 
tax, lolls, dilveis' licenses, and 
car regisliallonSj is allotted by 
.statute 10 evpenses of the High
way 13epnrtinenl; so why they 
tlihik It should not be used for 
repair a nd reconstruction of-
state highways In this enicrgunoy, 
is beyond me, 

, • ' * , • • * 

tl was nice to gel back to the 
eapllol scene'again, see ohe's 
friends, and gel toworki but It 
was'startling tft note how many 
changes f o u r short summer 
months could bring. We were 
,very sorry lo, learn of the deaths 
of two of our well-respected col
leagues, one In the Hou.se and 
one In the Senate. Two others 
have haH serious trouble In their 
families and will not be back, 
T̂ wo C)\Vt.S (women, legl.slalors) 
are in the ho.spltal having oper 

RescarcK Advances Indicate Possible:nvated by voluntary and o«ici.i 

Successful Sui)jugation Of Arthr i t i s 
Man has been pestered by arthritis in one form or an

other since his earliest days. As a matter of fact, there 
is evidence that the prehistoric cave bears of Europe were 
afflicted with this disease, which may be defined in simple 
terms as an inflammation of the joints, The basic causes 
of arthritis are nol always too well defined, but it is known 
Ihat it occurs more frequently in those individuals exposed i curlna relief from bis par 
lo cold and damp living quarters, and especially when such i di^lress than was availablê ^^^ 
exposure is connected with hr,proper diet and poor personal >^;;i .X/^ew'lmpiovcnirnt in 
hyRiene. Such things a« lowered body resistance to intcc-, ^̂^̂  methods of irenlmenl of this 
lion, too little exercise, too little fresh air, and many other i —.̂  
factors, including chronic Infections, Improper posture, over 
work and mental anxiety play a part. 

Arlht'iiis, While not vei'y often.—-r- —— — 

the gsnerarpubllc have bsan »e- v«ry UnfUtJint iliaue, there li 

organisations such as the Arthri
tis and Rheumatlshi Foundalioi\ 
and the Slate Uepartment ot 
Health. Services lo arthritic pa
tients have been supplied. b> 
these organizations In many com-
munllies In Connecticut 'among 
nihers. The arthritic today has a 
much greater expectation of ft-

bis pain .ind 
few 

dtllnlte promlsd ot lurther prog-
in the tuture. 

CUT YOUR 
SPEED 

AFTER DARK 

ctuise ui •leath.is ii very def-
Inlle hnndlcap to the Individual 
iiiflic.ioil. It may not only make 
Hint p'̂ isiMi very unconuortabic 
hut snmoiliiies lotnlly incapacl-
liif's 111'- victim. Pain In varying 
(ii RUT.,': ulieri accompanies arlh-
ilIU, '̂specially upon motion of 
Ihe nf fueled Joint,", and It these 
coiifliliiins are ncKleclcd the In
dividual may become a total crlp-
pl.-, 

I'revention 
The prevention n( nrthiitis Is 

piirtly a medical and partly an 
('Mvironinenial problem. The per-
siin with arthritis may not be-
f'fitiie 111 as a result of a certain 
wi'll defined bacterial or virus 
liifcrtUm. Nevertheless, certain 
preventive measures can be tak
en; avoid driving the human 
nini'iiliie at loo great a speed 
o\er the lough road of modern 
life; keep Ihe body in good 
workiMK order; have a medical 
(;Iiei'k-up a.s regularly as neces-
sni'.\; eat reasonably and proper
ty; lake eare of Infections 
pifiinpll.v. The best time to treat 
arthriiis Is In the very begln-
nlMK when the first ,symptoms of 
Joint trouble appear. After the 
disease Is established It l.s often 
difficult to bold 11 In check, 

Keseareh Continues 

—Oilier Studio 
Andrea Todd nf .'Mllfnrd, Ibis year's .-Miss Connrcllent, Is shown 
as she pciseil In llranford this week with a product ot Ihe 
I'le.vlble I'lllllng Co,, of (Jullford, .Miss Tmid will represent Ihe 
(iullford rlriu at Atlantic C'it,v's Industiial show. 

Then comes the. mo.-t ditflnilt j ntlons. Three of our coll^aguea 
part p( this special session —» 
how' to raise the nionuyl . 't'o 
carry out the Kiiniip r.ecommen-; 
dailonk, some 30 nillllbn dollars^ 
will be needed fol- ibe.Iprograrti's 
outlined. ,v ' > 

To meet the need, the Gover
nor has recommended an Inr 
CI »«••' of 10 per cent on all taxi. 
•a (except the gdsollne tax, which 
WM raised 2 cents a gallon at 
this year's regular sessloti) and; 
a one-cent Inci'fase oli Ihe'ClgT 
arette tax, This 10 per .cenV-wpuld 
be added lo sales tax, liquor, .un
incorporated business, Inheritance, 
corporate tranchiie, every stale 
tax that we now pay. The Gov
ernor feels, as he stated In his 
message to the Assembly, that 

who were very fat are now thin, 
and one wiio was thin Is fall 
Aud on the (aces of some of Ihe 
representatlveaV trorh• the flood-
ravaged. Inwns'you can see the 
marks nf th()'se tragic days o[ 
disaster, . . i ' , 

There, Is no doubt that lb* 
Oenerai Asseritbly 1* going lo 
appropriate, willingly'and' qulck-
.iy, •('he funds: that are needed to 
help 'their, towns, Thef'e Is no 
dnubti ellher, that,the House Is 
gilng to; proceed, as Usvi'iil, In' 
the oautlpua way, wllh wiilch It 
has Iradltldngliy hantlled the peo
ple's mopay. 

Polio Vaccine Regulations Changed; 
Pregnancies, Children 3-12 Included 

Upoii the recommendation of the Governor's Polio
myelitis 'Vaccine Advisory Committee and with the approval 
of the Public Health Council, the Connecticut State De
partment of Health announced today the following change 
in regulations affecting the administration of ppliomyelitii 
(SaUc) vaccine 

iiomyelitls vaccine under Con
necticut Public Act 133 with the 
Joint cooperation .of physicians, 
manufacturers, pliarmaclst.s and 
directors of health, in the • fol
lowing ways; 1, By redistribu
ting vaccine wiicra It wa.s need' 
ed, 2, By urging physicians and 
parents to have all children in 
the most susceptible age group, 
5-9, vaccinated and 3.. By main
taining the 5-9 age limit up to 
this time to a,sSure these chil
dren the opportunity to receive 
vaccination. 

Is nn> thing being done to com
bat this nol ncccs.5aiily fatal, 
but definitely crippling dlsca.=e7 
Foi' many years the medical pro
fession, dietltlan.s,' and others 
have engaged In research con
cerning arlhrltls In an attempt 
to (hid some method o( cither 
preventing or controlling II. oi' 
possibly curing It after It has 
inpde Its appearance. Many labo
ratory . tests for early del ocllori 
of different form* of the di-̂ ense 
have been developed, including a 
recent one for rheumatoid artli-
rltls, \Vbll9 no true specKIc cure 
(or (his disease has yet been 
discovered, a considerable num
ber of new drugs have lecontly 
lilaen developed wiilch arc found 
lo be valuable In the treatment. 
.Some of these are hormone pie-
paratlons and others ar6 .synlhe-
slzed from coal tar or oilier sim
ilar chemicals. No single one of 
them can be said to be effective 
In the treatment of all the dif-
forcht kinds ot arthritis and It 
la sometimes necessary to use 
them .serially or in combination. 
The admlnlslratlon of these .sub
stances may not bring about a 
permanent cure of the disease, 
but It frequently does relieve the 
pain, reduce the Inflammation, 
increase- the mobility^ of the 
Joints, and makes It pos,slble for 
the Individual with arthritis to 
return to his previous occupa
tion, or to pursue,sonTe less stre
nuous onê  that will enable him 
to ciirn a living. 

The eventual subjugation of 
this disease will in all,probability 
take years of very careful de
tailed research, but' the advances 
that- have been -made within the 
past few decades lead to the as
sumption that these efforts will 
eventually be successful. 

Programs having as their ob
jectives the dissemination of In
formation concerning arthritis lo 

BRANFORD MOTORS Inc. 
CHEVROLET 

Phone HUbbard 8-2535 

NEW SHOPPING HOURS 

OPEN EVENINGS 
TILL 9 P.M. 

• MONDAY 

• TUESDAY 

• WEDNESDAY 

• THURSDAY 

PARK FREE (TYDOL STATION) 
GEORGE at ORANGE 

The vaccine now tuny be ad
ministered lo children from 3 
lo 12 years of age iiicliislvo, and 
to |ire|?iifmt women. Previously 
Ihe regulations periiiltted only 
children In the 5-9 iigc group lo 
rSoelvc the vaccine. 

This change followed the ro-
commcndBllon of the National 
Advisory .Cbminltlco on PoUpmy-
elttls •Vncctne that this prlorlly 
group beyond lbs .1-9 group In
clude not more than pregnnnt 
wonien, and children ot Ihe five 
additional years ot age (,1, 4,10, 

FRKE PRKSS «'A.VT ADS 

ARE 0 0 QE'lTRIt-S 
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11 and 12) In wiilch the Incid
ence of poliomyelitis Is the great
est In the state. Although polio
myelitis vaccine is still In short 
supply, Itic expansion ot t h e 
group was made in order that 
all stocks of vaccine now In the 
state may he used to boat ad
vantage before the material ,l» 
out: of date. 

The State Department . o( 
Health has atlemptedtO'assure 
equitable distribution of the po. 

r. felVE HIM.A GOOD HOME 
You can with Adeqiuitc Wlrins- Reddy Kilo
watt works hard on low-cost UI electricity, 
but you iTiust give him a chance . . . with a-
IOO-amper«, or larger elec(rlc main, enough 
wire's that are big enough, plenty of outlets 
and switches. If you suspect your .wiring 
of being outmoded, see an Electric Contrac 
tor soon for » fre« inspection and estimate. 

T H E U N I T E D ILLUMINATING 
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Andersen: 

• Cascmcnl 
• Casemenl Picture Windows 
• Gliding Windows 
• Flcxivcnls 

Now get our il 
QuickTiirnover Deal 

Only we Ford Dealers, with the quickest turnover in the industry, 
can afford to give you such year-end deals—no matter wlmt you've read,] 
or heard, or have been offered! 

THiSASHm 
REIViOVABll! 

Stop in and' ask for 

Andersen 
Pressure Seal 

Slorm Window* 

Th. NEW 
ANOUSEN PRtSSURE S U l 
DOUIlE-HUNe WINDOW UNIT 

Triumph of modem window 
«ngin«cring—this now Andersen 
window unit with unique wedge 
ection thai achieves a hlglt de-
gre« of weathtrtiKhtneM and, 
jit IbA Hma time, permits easy 
removal of sash tot duni s l . 

I NO RATTUNO 
• REMQVAell SASH 
• NO WEIOHTI 0 1 lAlANCM 
• lAiy TO OPiRATI 

CONOLITE also available for ihat' table, 
bench, or counter. We have a variety of-
color* to choose from. A "Do-lt-Yourself" 
product. 

Branford Building Supplies 
287 Main .St. (Next lo P.O.) HU 8-2518 

...on thejine car at half theJine-carprice 
Ohly we Ford Dealers, with the quickest turnover in tlie industry, 

• can afford to bring you such a fine car at such a savings! 

• What a car to lava on! You get Thunderbird-uuipired 
•tyling. Th« Thunderbird Y-8 engine i« the itandard 
eight for all Fairlane and Station Wagon models. You 
get the added pi-otection ot Ford Lifeguard Deaign. See 
how much our quick turnover can bring you when 
trading on the ftf car at half the fine-car price. 56 l̂ orcL. G^t your Quick Turnover Deal now on a 

WILSON AUTO SALES CO, INC. 
147 Montowese St 

the terns and rhododendrons, a 
^ I brlRht herald ot Kail hss been 

noticed. This Is the (at rlusler 
of round, scarlet berries formed 
by ]ack-ln-the-pulpit. CIt.v folk 
have oven asked If it was a 
bunch of grapes. AelUBlly, li Is 
esslcr to spy this erect seed 
cluster of jnck-ln-Uie-pUlpIt now 
than its InrRo, brown and Rreen 
bloom In May. It may be srnw-
Ing In the woods or along the 
roadside, but Is is always in a 
shaded area which Is also lunlst. 
Even though It Is easily seen 
now and even though there nm\ 
be a perfect place for It In Ihr 
garden. It is foolish lo try dig
ging upa plant lo set out nl 
home. AVlthout the turnip-shaped 
corn which Is deep undergroun. 
the plant will die. Anyway, wild 

your oivn best good;'loers should be lell lo i;nm m 
U, B. Thoinpsob i their native areas. But many a 

V« .̂v** -' 

NO\E.Mnf;u 
This U the broun month, 

skeletal, bleak, austere 
The season Is running down 

like an unwound clock 
Slowing and gathering 

strength (or the 
winter's shock 

Stripped hare, to honest 
essentials to (inlsh the year, 

Kovember Is all stern 
consclenee and teels It 

should 
itell you unlovely truths for 

The Branford Garden Club i 
will meet at the Blackstonc Me
morial Library nil Friday, Dec. 2. 
at- 2 p.m., with the meeting's 
subject scheduled to be "Chrlsl-
mai at Home." The gUost speak
er will he Mrs. Robert Richards 
and hostesses named include Mrs. 
C. B. Guernsey, Mrs. William 
Pinkham^ Mrs.. V'irgll. McNeil, 
Mrs, Edward Hartshornc, Mrs. 
Charles Nettleton, .Miss Olive 
Prall, Mrs. Roy Parŝ U," Mrs. 
F. R. E. Crossley and .Mrs. Mil
ton Goss. 

Members are reminded to 
-bring their completed scrap 

books and Iray favors or cor-
sages for the Newlngton Home 
for Crippled. Children, an annual 
project nf the club. 

The best recommended mclbnd 
of cniitrnning wild onion Is to 
dig them nut by hand. This 
should be.done early in Spring 
before Ihcy,; have a chance to 
form young bulbs and to multi
ply themselves. 

TO Induce your English Ivy to 
climb, make sure it Is planted 
close to the bast. of Ihe wall 
and cut It back to within four 
inches of Ihe ground in April. 
Only Ihe young shoots will at
tach themselves; the old ones 
never do. 

Use hedge material to outline 
flower beds. Evergreen hedges of 
low or medium height have 
many u.ses. Besides being most 
ornamental, they provide a neat 
appearance to walks or drive
ways and define flower beds 

Branch Bank Construction Progresses 
Ws-^.s 

wild flower, wiien purchased 
from nurseries that iqieclall/c 
In * these plants, makes an ex
cellent garden tenant. 
'Late Summer niul Kail hrin^ 

mushrooms and toadstools pnp-
plng up In unexpected places. 
Most ot them are harmless, at 
least to other vegetation. But 
(hose thaf sprout al ihe Itiot 
of trees should be eradicated l-y ! 
spraying with a weak soluiion i 
of. Bordeaux mlMuie. These' 
mushrooms could be the frult-
ng bodies of shoc-slrlng fungus 
which attacks oak, maple, dog
wood, pine, spruce and fruit 
trees. 

A dogwood or crabapple tree, 
pyracantha or viburnum 

shrub Is certain lo. be a way-1 
station for birds this month, i 
Fruits lOn these trees and shrubs I 
disappear quickly these days as \ 
the transient birds flying soulli-j 
ward lor the Winter pause to 
refresh themselves. A few birds 
have rclurned 10 stay. Chicka
dees, white-breasted nutbalehes, 
riowiiy woodpeckers and even 
juncoes are settling down' In 
the northeast lor the \yintor. 
They must have not' only food 
and water, bul also a nesting 
place. These winter residents 
seldom tenant a bird house...The 
chickadees and the others usual
ly occupy boles in trees or .even 
tree stumps. 

Perennials are usually sold In 
lots of three; bulbs by the doien, 
50 or 100. It would be foolish to 
buy loss than three of any one 

Workmen of l^aler'-on ConHlrurllnn fonipiiny biiM" n»of,'d In the new Itast Haven hraiuil build
ing of The New Kuvrn Savings Il;ink at.re-s from Town Hull and are completing evterior work. 
A bank spokesman (olil The News this week h e espeels (he branch will open In Kebruary. 
Archltecla (or (be bank are Scbllliiig ,V tioldhc cUer. (News rho(o) . 

(lower arrangemenls. Mrs. Kir-1 Ko i 'C ConUtlUnion . 
sten used them In her arrnnge- i -y^^ „„„„„, TOrporste comnui-
mont bul I believe hers cami*' . , r.,, j ,-. r. v. .... 
, ., , T . ,- Y , , Milon of Eldorado Council Ko. 10, 
from Bermuda. I wish 1 could; . ' " 
grow them here; perhaps we can '''^"'shts of Columbus,- will he 
.some day when Ihe climate j held Nov. 2", the first Sunday of 
changes. | Advent. 

: I All members of the organiza

tion have been asked (o assemble 
at St. Mary's Church Hall at 
7;15 a.m., (o • a((end the T;30 
mass Sunday, , 

THEE PRJCSS WANT ADS 

, GET RESULTS Itf A KUHKV 

Sluit- lns To Hear 
Yulclide Carols 
By Musical Group 

Thliiy-fhe members of (he 
Branfnrd Musical Arl Society 
met Tuesday night at the home 
"f Mrs. Flora HeKernan, Flying 
I'ohK Road, Slnny Creek. .Mrs. 
.lames Cnnlon, presidenl, conduc
ted Ihe business meellug and 
nniunmcrd an execudve board 
ineellng lo be held al her Indian 
Neck Road home Dec. T. The 
board will make plans tor Ihe 
Christmas program under the 
direction of Mrs. Rossalle Pink-
ham. choral director. 

Instead of (be usual Chrlsl-
mas conceit, (he group will sing 

carols at (he homes of shut-ins 
and nearby nursing homes on 
.Sundn.v, Dec, 11, The singers will 
he eiiterlnlned later nl theluinie 
o( Mrs, Edward Cope, Boslon 
Piisl Itnnd. 

The musical portion of this, 
week's nieellng was led by Mrs, 
GeiirKc Pond, The subjecl, "Am
erican Composers," was:musical
ly prô !?nted by the following 
soloists: .Mrs. Ruth Oliver, Mrs. 
Ijoulsc Lynch, Miss Lura Ells-
worlh. Miss Mae Devlin, Mrs. 
Honiellc Hartgen, Mrs. Pink-
ham. Accompanists Included Mrs, 
Elltabelh Baldwin, Mrs. Nellie 
Oshorn and Miss Devlin. Mrs. 
Laura Ayer presented several 
original readings. 

The hostess w a s assisted In' 
.serving by Josephine Giordano, 
Mrs. George Dunbar, Barbara 
McCrlllls, Doris Johnson a n d 
Lura Ellsworth, 

Tu«. Nov. 22, 1955. Branford Reviaw-Eait Haven New* T . 

\n eeping fl illows 
R E S T A U R A N T 

Laurel Street • Eatt Haven • Tel. HO 7-5576 

Servinp Complete Dinnert 
5:30 p. M. to 9:30 P. M. 

Dvcry Day Except Mondaut 
Special Sunday Di»ner» 12 Noon to 8:30 

CONTINENTAL TAIL! 
EVERY TUESDAY • ALL YOU CAN EAT X80 

Dancing Every Sal. Nil* — FranW* Dunuto't Oreh. 
JERRY LA MONICA, VocaUil 

Can't make 
both ends meet? 
An tnsLillment Loan 
(rom "The Friendly 
First" paj-s those Urgent 
bills, gives you a new 
Ict.sc on lite , , , ptoiccu 
your precious credit 

lie First National Bank 
AND TIUST COMrANY OF NIW MAVIN 
MiMtit ntiui innvt mrm • Mi>,in ricetii NTOUT IMVIAMCI e 

borders through the winter.! variety of perennial or one bulb 
When frost ends the bright col-' 
ors in the garden,.It is then that 
the low exergreen hedge t̂ omes 
Inlo Its own. The most orna
mental is dwarfs bo.\, nol the 
regular, fast-growing kind, but 
the true Buxus suffruitl-cosa. 
This compact (ilanl of Irregular 
contour does not need shearing. 
Let It develop naturally. Wllh 
Bonie winter covering, It will-
aurvive in Connecllcul. The reg
ular Bo.'c B Scmpervirens Is 
aomewiiat hardier hut Is not 
dwaii. Korean Box is nnqtber 
possibility. It does'not have the 
refinements ot the true dwarf 
but Is e.xtremcly hardy. 

In regions of heavy snow and 
Ice, plants must be drawn to-
^ether to . prevent splittlnB in 
winter because of loose, open 
gro\<'tb. Enonymus, recommended 
for shaded locations, makes a 
hddge of glossy green. To en-
rourage a compact, upright form, 
Mveral shearing are necessary. 

An autumn signal. In the 

Would nol amount to anything 
and would be difficult to find 
next ISprlng., Bloom will be 
more effective if three or sl.v or 
a dozen arc set nut In a group 
or drift with adequate spacing 
between each plant. 

Al shore areas truly sandy 
soils are prevalent. The low 
evregreon ground '.-over called 
bearberry Is Ideally suited (or 
planting on sandy banks in the 
full sun. Taller shrubs like the 
beach plum, bayberry and large-
flowering Rosa rugosa and the 
feathery TamarU pentandra are 
ail good. The rugosa rose is 
often called the "Sea tomato of 
Japan" because the large fruits 
are conspicuous on these plants 
that grow within reach of occa
sional salt water spray. 
• In a recent lUustrAled talk of 
Miss Madolln Zacher about her 
tour of foreign lands, the gard
ens shown were particularly 
lovely and I noted one garden 
In Japan of tl leaves (pronounced 

shaded part of the garden, amongteal which • are sn effective In 
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Business Directory 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Industrial Electricians 

"CONTRACTORS" 

General Electric 
and Hotpoint 
APPLIANCES 

Store * Office 

467 Main St. Ea»t Haven 

Phones 

HO 7-2298 HO 7-1884 

Open Evening* & Saturday 

P|«#'i' 

^ RALPH P. ' 
GASTELLON 
General (nsitrflnce 
ON YOim U F E 

VOtm HO.ME 
YOLTl AUTO 

VOCR BUSrNESS 
I«4 Main St., East Haren 

IIO l-mtm 

; Angle's Auto Repair 
'< General Repairinj 

Tires — Batteries 
•̂  A A A SERVICE AAA 

Phone HO 1-MlS i»» Main St. 

STAN'S 
T V CENTER 

Call for 
tnOMPT SEBVIOr 

Fhene HO l -«Ml 

1st Main St. Kast HaT«I 

BRANFORD 

BUY THIS ^: 

<,JJPerWeek| 
I SALESMAN \ 
;• Let This Available Space \ 
i . Sell For You j ; 

t CALL AT 8-1661 \ 
IV„VVVV"„"-V.V."«V.V.'-'''''-' "• 

Central Cleaner* Dytrij 

Home of 
Distinctive Cleaning 

' We Operat* Our Own Plant ] 

4-Hour Cleaning Serric* 

Coll for and Deliver 

!St Main St. 

PholM HO 1-»«10 

Biffi$fif9 YOU! 

..'^f;*^---.. 

you 
- '"...', 1 | | 5 ' * 

rT' 
how a jet pilot feels! 

-"'v;i;,' . >' , 

',- , > ( , ! ' . . f " . • 

' - V." - •; 

•Tf) 

fi' t//' 

It happi-ns like that in this fabulous '56'PoiitiSts. 
You kno'U' you*re in for a thrill the moment 

you hear the inuted purr of the exhaust as the 
all-new Strato-Streak V-8 cjimes to life. 

At first you'll just want to sail along, smooth 
and easy, drinking in the new sensations. 

This long ind Idvely creation stojit, starts, 
turns and goes with swift and sure precision—as 
though in response to your wishes themselves. 

Yoti Uan back luxuriously, listening to the 
miles whisper past. Then, ahead, you see the op
portunity you've been looking for . , , the high
way up front arching high over a hill. You touch 
the accelerator lightly—and only for li moment. 
Iiietantly, that great Strato-Streak V-8 lakes over. 

Smooth at loaring, the rush of po'wer eitapultf 
you up and ovtr . . . your lolo flight! 

This is how it feels , , , seemingly limitlei* 
power at your command. — smooth, effortlett 
power for the slower pace of city driving, jet-
fast in an emergency to flick you safely past 
loiterers on the highway. 

By this time you're certain—Pontiae hat 
everything—sine, beauty, roadability and with it 
the greatest "go" and safety ever built into • car. 

Drive this fabulous '56 Pontiae and Snd out 
how it feels to fly. Thit car will show joxi—foMtl 

araalasl "Go" On Wheels 
No other car performs like a Pontiae becatua 
Pontiae alone hat the Strato-Streak yS—moit 
modern and efficient power plant in I ha inHimry. 
For J956 thit great engine detiveri 227 blazing 
horiepmver! For the "in" nf the year, go Pontiae! 

Try the terrific take-qff of the fabulous 

'^Pontia 
64 Main Si 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 

!iv 
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Sahta is at Sears! Bring the "Kiddies" to see the merry old gentleman! 

fim. .̂*̂ |f*. *| 

(WONDERFUL TOYS FOR GOOD GIRLS AND BOYS) 

$GARS LAY-AWAY PLAN 
Only $2.00 down holds a purchase of your choice until December 

IS. Lay-away holds the merchandise you want before it is gone. Buy 
.now from our tremendous selections of toys and get the toy "the little 

wants most. 

make his eyes sparkle with an 

wagon 

•1 

Folding Doll Carriage 
4 Bow Collapiing Buggy Top 

Tlili low-cosi Sean toy is always a hB willi Iho Vui.^ ' iniss" of 
f m housel Buggy cofnos with gay red toolherctto body, trimmed 
h'gray cmd red tweed. Spoked while wheels,' ' :ly fool bral<e. 

Happy - Time 
10 • inch \X\VR 

Toxm Dti Santa'n liM . . . a itttlny 

now trioyolo for Chrifttinmv! 

Whistling 5-Unif 
Lionel Steam-Type Freight 

Realistic, electric steam-type locomotive, whistling tender, box 
cor, gondola, caboose, 90-watt transformer, 1 2 sections of trade, 
remote control uncoupling clip. 42-inch long train. 

Happi-Time Freight 
5-Unit Steam Engine Train 

Years of fun at an omazing price! Locomotive, tender, high $td« 
gondola, box car and caboose. 8 sections of large radius curved 
track and 2 sjections of straight track. 50-waU tronsformer. 

Big V a n Tra i l e r 
So Authentic... Kids Love HI 

Special a t . . . . . . 2.49 
ReRector him, baked enamel Rntdi 
and heavy bumper make Et reaHtttc 
23-In. toog. Heavy steel. $3.95 Toluet 

S 89 
• Long-life scini-pncumatle 

rubber tires 1 

• Bright red and white enameled 
frame and fenders ! 

t 
Rncy design plus now type fully «n-
(;losod prpclslon ball bearings make this 
Sem-a .1-wheeler a sure favorite I Quiet 
KlidlnR semi-pnoumatlc molded rubber 
tiros nllaw easy travel: stamped steel 
rear step plate with non-slip tread la 
welded to axle. 

298 Mechanical Table Train 
For the Beginner "Engineer" 

A complete railrood system . . . with signals that ror.ily worki 
11-inch train runs on grooved track over 20 times wilh one wind
ing of dockspring motor. Metal lighographed landscape bose. 

998 Large Spring Horses 
Heavy AH Steel Frame 

V/afch this spirited pony give thttm a Ttvcty ride for the sh»ef 
fun of it oil I Frame is heavy, sprmgy steel. Body n brighth^ 
painted wood. 37 in. long, 18 in. wide, 29 '^ in. high. 

Roy Rogers Gtms , 

Genume Leother Pockets 

Roy Rogen. . * .^ . . uiSIO 
Embo9Mdhof>dfoo(edefT«ctonho(itar . 
pockehi, numeroui stvdi. 2 Boy BOQMS 
breok borr«l repeofing oeffoa fw—• 

durable I'/z'inch 
steel tube frame! 

Happi-Time 
iricycle ggg 

^Bright red tricycle has bis 10-lnch 
•;baJl bearing drWc wheel, 7-indi 
rear wheels. Sturdy tubular steel 
tranie; adjustabla -handlebars, rub-

•ber hand grips. 

Mode l ing Clay Set 

Six Bon of Assorted Colors 

Only 98c 
YoBT youngUfrn can have loadiof (un 
creating their own figurei or uiing 
p*a»tk ond matat moldi. ImrnKlron*. 

Amer ican Logs 

54 Eosy-To-Hondle Pieces! 

3av 98c 
Exlta large, eaiIar-lo*hondle placet 
that build modek Square logt of ot-
lorted tengthi,chimney, roof planklngi 

Table P h o n o g r o p h 

Includes Two Neediest 

Qectric ' 9 . 4 9 
Brightly d«eoroted oil metol chikiren't 
phonograph comes with 39 record 
holder, tO break reihKmt r««a«'di. 

Erector Sets 
100 Exciting Toys in One, 

With Motor. . . . . 9.95 
Fascinating and educoHonaU Buildl 
windmilli, oirplone ride, othfiri. bio 
wirsi, battery or trontfanii.r neededl 

i 
J 

Beor a n d Panda 

n Scinnory Rô ôn PWM 

t24>ch 1i98 
Wosbabte b*orm*vffed w M Mo^ied 
Dr/exj o*wcyi eoiy to deo»il Safety 
(ock In ey«t. Eodt« 

SUo^MimMlm Say ^ & ^ Z ^ " ^ " " . T^'^^'^i^^^^^ 
• • . . :<v̂ , . :'4: AJ 7~ .. ^ ^ -•-•'/.. ^ 6 Months to Pay . . . Small Service Cnorge 

"(SaiZi^iiclS^f^pc^^ ^Ff lR^ 
2301 DIXWELL AVE. 

AT SKIFF ST., 
TEL CH 8-3811 

OPEN DAILY 9:00 • 5:30 

THURS AND FRI. 9:00 . 9:00 
FREE PARKING 

TWO LOTS 

\A 

;< 

&0 To Church This Sunday 
first Baptist Church 

Alfred W. Jones, Minister 
Sundayn: Church School, 10 

a.m.: Adult Class at the Acad
emy, lU a.m.; Worship Service, 
11 ».m. 

First OonKreEatlonal Churcli 
i, Clement Walker, Pastor 

Sundays: 
9:30 a.m., Church School, nurs

ery through ninth grade. 
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Churchtlme .nursery and kinder
garten. 

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior Pil
grim Fellowships. 

Short Beach 
Union Chapel 

Edward J. Hummel, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a,m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 

St. BlbnbeUi's Church 
Short Bcsoh 

Rev. WUIhun Leary, Pastor 
Sunday masses are celebrated 

• t 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
Dally mass at 7:30 a.m. 
Confessions at 4 and 7:30 Sat

urdays. 

Religious Society of Friends 
Meets at 10 a.m, at 25 Water 

S t , GulUord. First Day School 
for children all ages. 

Trinity Church 
on * the - Green 

A Growing Church In a 
Growing Community 

R«T. JamM • P. Martin, Rector 
Parish Offlee, HU 8-S881 

Sundays: 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
9:15 a.mH Church School. 

11 a.m.. Holy Communion & 
Sermon, first Sunday. 

11 a.m.. Family Service, second 
Sunday (church school omit
ted). 

11 a.m., Morning Prayer & 
Sermon, other Sundays. 

5 p.m., Junior If,P.F. 
S:30 p.m.. Senior Y.P.F. 

Sunday: 8 p.m., Thanksgiving 
Service, Brentord Council of 
Churches, with the Kev. Bradford 
B. Locke, Jr., of Guilford. 

Thanksgiving Day: 10 a. m.. 
Holy Communion. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Paator 

Bev. W. M. Wlhbey, Assistant 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10 

arid 11 o'clock. 
Daily Mass at 7:15. 
Confessions e a c h Saturday 

from 4 until 5:30, and from 7:30 
until 8:30. : 

First Friday, Masses at 6 and 
7 a;m.'"- " ' • •• V. 

East Shore Jewish Center 
At The Aeademy 

Sundayn, 9:30 • 12:30, Sunday 
School. 

St. Theresa's R. O. Church 
Stony Creek 

Rev, Joseph Buckley, Paster 
Sundays: 

Masses at 8. 9:30 i\nd 11 ajn. 
Confessions: 

Saturdays, T;3U to 8:30. First 
Saturday, 4 until 5 o'clock also. 

Church ol Clirist, Congregational 
Rev. Donald Osborne 

Sundays: 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 

Tabor Lutheran Church 
SI Ilopson, Branford 

Reuben J. Swanson, Pastor 
Sunday: 9 a. m.. Worship 

Hour & Church School. 10:15 
a. ni.. Worship Hour & Church 
School. 

SI. Stephen's A.ftLB. ZIon Church 
21 Rogers Street 

Rev. L Atkins, Pastor 
Sunday morning worship serv

ice at 11 o'clock. 
Evening service at 7:30. 
Prayer service, 7:30 Wednes

day evening. 

Our Lady of Grace Monastery 
North OulUord, Oonn. 

The Cloistered Nuns at the 
Mortasteo' of Our Lady of Grace 
In North Guilford Invite the pub
lic to Join them In honoring the 
great Dominican, St. Thomas 
AQulnas, at a Eucharistic Hour 
at 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 13. 
The Hour will be offered to se
cure his Interccssdion on behalf 
of Catholic schools, colleges tind 
universities, of which he Is the 
universal patron saint. 

The November prayer for the 
poor souls win be Included In the 
services .conducted by Rev. Reg
inald fcraven, O.P., Chaplain. 

First Ohuroli of Christ, Scientist 
691 Wbltney Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Sunday Services at 11 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m. 

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
(A nursery for Infants is pro

vided during the Sunday morning 
sen'Ice.) 

Wednesday evening testimony 
meeting is at 8. Free Reading 
Room: 147 Court St. Open week 
days from 9 to 9 and. Wednesdays 
to 6. 

The Superior Court holds ses
sions in each county several tim
es a year, the Judges being trdns-
fea*red from one county to an
other, so that no Judge holds 
court" "continually In any one 
county. 

Hotchkiss Grove 
PleiM Phont- items for 
This Column i'o Mrs. 
James King, )l-t(iei 

Song of the weekend: "Baby, 
It's Cold Outside." At least the 
children were delighted to see 
the snow. 

Donald Hawthorne o( First 
Av«., with Billy Pevetty of Short 
Beach and Mackle of Homden, 
left for Pittstleld, Mo., to hunt 
deer and bear and ran plumb 
Into a heavy si\ow storm. 

One-year-old birthda}' greet
ings to Edward Crcegait of 
Hotchkiss Grove Road on Nov. 
24. 

Christmas customs In Sweden: 
Swedes, who have Kris Kringle 
with the cut-out figures repre
senting his helper.s, open their 
gifts on Christmas Eve and then 
proceed to cat such delicious 
dishes as ."̂U (herring), korv 
(sausage), sulta (headcheese), 
bruna-boncr (fancy b r o w n 
beans) ond many other dishes. 

The Rosary Confraternity and 
the Marlon Guild of St. Tliorese's 
Church win conduct the onnuol 
silver teo and Christmas bnzoor 
on Sunday, Dec. 4, at the 
Church Holl. 

Understand that Charles Calla
han Is expected homo from the 
U. S. Military Coast Guard Acad
emy to enjoy. Thanksgiving with 
his family. 

The custom of having Christ
mas trees . . . Pope Gregory*, the 
great si.\th century pontiff who 
attained sainthood, exhorted 
Christian missionaries not to 
destroy such pagan customs as 
were Innocent. He stipuloted that 
these customs were to be woven 
Into the fabric of Chrislion cere
mony where possible. When the 
missionary St. Boniface went 
from England to Germany, lie 
rtiade no attempt to holt the 
Teutonic custom of worshipping 
Odin's sacred oak. Instead, he 
persuaded the people to substi-
tue for the oak on evei-greon 
tree, decoroted In honor of the 
Christ Child. 

The Christmos tree come to 
America a little more than a 
century ogo—the custom being 
Unknown In this country eniilcr 
than 1840. Homesick German Im-
mlgronts first brought their dec
orated "tanneboum" where their 
neighbors odmired and copied It, 
although it was not until after 
1900 that the custom become 

unlvofsal In the northern stntes. 
Its .spread wns nitirh slower 

in the south. Introduction of tlie 
Clirislmos tree in England nbout 
1845 had much to do with Its 
acceptance In America. Prince 
Albert brought the custom to 
England after his marriage to 
{;{ucen Victoria and the royal 
family adopted It enthusiastic
ally. , 

Miss Nancy Swanson will be 
guest of honor at a bridal show
er tonight (Tuesday) at the 
home of her sister, Mrs, Donald 
Hawthorne. About 20 guests arc 
expected. Miss Swanson will be 
lYiarrled Dec. 3 to. Alfred Schroft 
of Mlltord and Florida. 

Good luck to Mrs, Steve I.lp-
kovlch In her new" venture, The 
Hobby Craft, Inc., located In the 
theatre building. She Is the foi-
mer Louise Mnssare of the Grove. 

Happy Thanksgiving to oil. 
MARY KING 

Son Born 
Airman 2/c ond Mrs. John C. 

Morton announce the blrtli of a 
son, MIchoel Jolm, Oct, 21 at 
the Orango Memorial lluspltnl, 
Orlondo, Flo. Mrs. Morton is 
the (oj'mer Miss Corolyn Ij^lir, 
daughter" of Mrs. George O. Lehr 
of tlic Post Rood and the lolc l\Ir. 
Lolir, Potornol grondpniit^nts 
ore Mr. and Mrs. , H. Clifford 
Morton of FeolhM'bed Lnne. 

Airman Morion Is currently 
stationed at Pine Castle Air 
Force Bose, Flo. 

PLAYITSAFEl 
Speed causes most 
highway accidents 
today'. Slow down. 
Tlie lilc you save 
rtiay be your own. 

Early diagnosis 
belore it piclis {| 
up speed helps 
Stop Arlhrjlls. 
II aches persist, 
see your doctor. 

STllli 

. . TO STOP ARTHmriS 
SUPPORT— 

The Aithrltls&Rlieuinatlsiii Foundation 

"Old-fashioned cooking is still tho hnst." You'll ngroo with this 
familiar snying when you ronst your Junior turkeys iis Grandmother 
used to—hy Country iinkinff thorn. 

Broad-brenstcd, meotv Junior turkoya wcigti only 4 to 9 pounds 
wWon they're juBt right for cotinK, ao tlioy mnko a porfî ct ctiolco for 
tho nverngo flunily. To dotormino tho BIM to buy, allow about n 
pound, drusHod woiglu, por person for onch Borving. 

You mny nurchneo tiiosn turkeys ft-esh-iced or quick-frozen, fully' 
droflsed, roivuy to atufi", truss ond pop into tho ovon. 'I'o atuff those 
birds in a hurry, use tlto now nlroody prepared hcrb-sonsoncd atuffing 
found in collophnno nnckngcs on your grocery eholf, 

HccausQ thoBO birds have all wltitQ foi\thora, tltoro aro no troublo-
somo dark pin foathora to remove. Tlio soml-covorod Country liako 
method keeps tiio moot moist and protects tho vory thin aktn' of tiiia 
special tjvcod of birds from becoming dry and hard. 

To Country Bake your turkey, place Iho already etulTal bird 
breast up on a rack in a roasting pan. Bruah with J^ cup melted 
buttot or mnrgarino. Brown in a proiienlcd (COOT,) ovon for 20 
minutes or until lightly browned. IJasto turkey with tito drippinge. 
Cover with tho lid of your masting pon or witit n pieco of heavy duty 
aluminum foil crimnod llgtitly to the edaco of tho pan. Turn tli'o 
ovon down to .lan't', to flnlBh baking, allowing approximately the 
time indicated bolow. 

Turkey Baking Chart 

4 to 6 pounds, , . .approximately WA fo 2Vt houra 
7 lo 9 pounds . . . .approximately 2Vi lo VA hours 

One half hour before tiio end of cooking lime, ciirofully roraovo 
the cover, cut string lo free loga, banto, cover and finish balling, 
Turkey will bo done when log moves—-" '* •' - • -i enaiiy and brcnst is fork tender. 

Tuc. Nov. 22, 

nntt before it Is (irnwn, 
oven-ready turkey look,* • as 
ilioiiRli It Is more expensive than 
n New York dressed bird, romem-
bor that you can cook and serve 
cvoiythlnk that you pay for when 
you buy the oven -ready kind. 

Some experts suggest dne-linlf 
pound of ready to cook turkey 
fni- onch serving but this nifty not 
nllow much for the good things 
you ran make from turkey Hint 
Is loft when Thnnk."iglvlnB dinner 
Is over. Three-t|unrters to one 
pound tor onch service may suit 
your needs belter, -

Pvo7.en turkeys should bo thaw
ed hofoi'c cooking. Tne rctnger-
nlor Is the best place to thaw a 
binl, Vou win need to allow two 
of Uireo dnys for a largo whole 
bird, and one to two days for a 
small bird or n holt or qunricr 
of 0 large bird. You can com
plete tho thawing process more 
quickly by lotting cold water run 
on the turkey If It Is scolcd In a 
wnlcr-reslslnnt wrapper. But ev
en tho cold water method takes 
sevornl hours. Do not use warm 
water. 

Lot the whole family In on the 
planning for their Thanksgiving 
festivities. Tills will help make 
the day a momot;ablo one for ov-
er.vono. By allocating, the Jobs 
according to cnpobllltlcs you'wlll 
find that you will have inoro 
time to enjoy tho'day wllhout 
sacrificing any of tho trndltlohal 
"fixings." 

The most artistic person in your 
family could lake charge of the 
decorations. Corn, squash, grapes 
and autumn leaves may bo used 
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IT for an effective center piece. 
Shiny, red apples cored half wajtv 
through may be used for homjij,"' 
ntade harvest time candle JIlldK' 
ers.',. ''r;.C"'.', 

Give the men of the hou'si'lh**'' 
responsibility for the. first course. 
Mulled elder In a pumpkin punch 
bowl would be appropriate and 
attractive. Cut a large opening 
Bt.'thc top of tite pumpkin, then 
remove the seeds and fibers with 
n spoon. Polish the outside of 
the pumpkin with a soft cloth 
and ,place the pumpkin on • 
large troy. Arrange colorful au
tumn leaves or bright green Ivy 
to set off the golden color of the 
puiiipkln. The cider could bo 
mulled ahead of time, then re-
heated just before putting Into 
the raw pumpkin bowl. Crisp 
crackers with cheese spread could 
complete the oppctlJcr. 

Let your daughters help with 
the sotting of the table. They 
rhight like to take complet* 
charge of making and B«rvlng;Ttlij 
dessert. Or It you're havlng'teV-
atlvos or long time friends, don't 
hcsltnto to let them bring tho 
dessert, , 

For tho main course, you "moy 
wish to plan on traditional roast 
turkey. Of course, you'H want 
to include your fitVorUe stuffing 
and giblot gravy, Initoad of.set; 
vingtwo mashed vegetables ̂ u|ch 
as maslied potato ond tUmlp.'Jry 
combining tho two In a mashed 
potato turnip puff. Try itddlitg 
diced green pepper to creamed 
onions for a colorful. touch. Ar
range a colorful I'ellsli bowl with 
crisp celery sticks, radish roses, 
and an assortment of pickles. 

Ily Mildred Smith 
Consumer EilUc'otlou Specllallst 
Many faiulllos will be giving 

llinnks around the Thanksgiving 
table this ycnr, and then the tro-
dlllonnl turkey will be carved. 

There nro plenty of turkeys a-
volioblo even thougli. they arc 
somowlmt fewer In numoer this 
year liinn lost. The shorter sup
ply means that shoppers are like
ly lo find turkey prices a few 
cents liigher per pound than llioy 
were a year ago. 

Frozen turkeys and also many 
fresh turkeys nowadays are pric
ed on the basis of their weight 
when sold ovcn-t'cndy, roady-to-
cook, or oviscernlcd. If llic price 
is in tonus of "New York dress
ed", tlien the bird l.i weigllc?d be
fore head ond feet aro removed 

%««\«%«««««%««^««««>%\««4««««%«««««\\vw^^««\%«««^««%%««%««t«VM' i»t**»»»»»»»»»»«»*»«»»»»»»»«*i»j 

THANKSGIVING WEEK SHOPPING HOURS: ; 
OPEN TUESDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY EVENING AT 6 P. M. 

FANCY-PLUMP 

TURKEYS 
ALL FRESH ARRIVALS 

BOUGHT SPECIALLY FOR YOUR 
THANKSGIVING FEAST 

Again, wo are happy to toll you about tho vory fine quality of our ' 

"Pick of the Flock" Thanksgiving Turkeys - - - You won't hav* to 

look further than your First National Market for the finett, most 

tender, best eating Turkeys you can buy. 

J. A. 

LONG 
COMPANY 

FLORIST of EAST HAVEN 

* Weddings 

* Birthdays ^ 

* Illness 

•*• Special Occasions 

5 DOnCF AVnp.. _ TTT.. HO 7,f5318 

. . . b ig family, 
l i t t le fcamily, you'll! 
love an automatic 
Westinghouse 
clothes dryer 

That's because an automatic Westinghouse dryer offers fingertip 
Gorivenienee — plus many extra hours of leisure every week. 
Hours to do with as you see fit. Hours free from the hardest of 
all household chores. 

If yoii are yet to break the habit of old-fashioned clothes dry
ing, visit your appliance dealer this week. His dryer prices are 
attractive, and many dealers will gladly arrange a showroom 
demonstration at a time to suit you. Or, if you prefer, call CL&P 
for any further information you might want. 

FREE TRIAL AT HOME 
For a limited period, you can find out for yourself the 

work-saving convenience of an automatic electric dryer. CL&P 
and many dealers in this area will gladly arrange a free ten-day 
trial. If the dryer doesn't sell itself in those ten days, you won't 
have to buy it. 

^Hl coHHicricur 
LlaHt AND POWH COMeAlir 

i: 
O V E N R E A D Y or EVISCERATED 

UNDER 
18 LBS 

LB 57 18 LBS 
and OVER 

LB 49 
STUFFING BREAD 

Jr 1-LB LOAVES ^F m 
\ UNSLICED - SPECIALLY RICH AND 

JUST RIGHT fOR THE BEST 
TURKEY, CHICKEN or FOWL STUFFING 

1̂ 

.v>>»<tw»tt»<»t<»»»«*w»»»»*\vvv»<t«**v»**»t»*vtti»»*vt*W»**»>**»ttt*»>»»>»»i*w«»«»»<»»»»< 
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Real Estate 
Urnl eMolp Iransnctlonu filed 

In the offinc of Town Clerk 
DoniiM II. Ilolnhlril from Nov. 
H IhiDUKli Nov. 17, tKC\ In-
cliifln llir folIowhiB: 

Warranty DcciK 
.Malleable Iron FIlllngR Co.,.to 

Frank Pohovockl, ot ux. 
Alflen M. Young Cn,, to Hnnry 

VV. Colll<!r. cl ux. 
Clmrlos T. .Sturgcsd, trust., lo 

C'rclRliton Blls.'!, et u.v. 
Charles M. Mnturo el al lo 

Knill Konz et ux. 
(tult Claim UcecH 

John M. Kennedy to .lohn A. 
Kennedy et ux. 

John 11. Kennedy to .lohn A. 
Kennedy el ux, 

Kalin.stlun Glalnin ei ux lo 
Onnaro Clninilno et ux. 

niHK I'KKSS WANT ADS 

. A K K (JO ( i l ' . ITKIt .S 

'Hour" Awards P resented Sunday 
STONY CREEK 

I'leMe I'bune Itenu 
trot i'hb Column to 

Bobbie llowd. K-0646 

— Colter Studio 
Kociii voIunlt'rrH of tbi; Ground Observer Corp n uro Nhown al n mectlnic nl thn Town Ilnll 
SiinUiiy iiltcnioon nt wlilnh JIWUHIM — WIUKS, C« rUflcutcH luvl plus — were presented for »cr-
vUii' on tbe Itranrord post. Members of tbe New Ilavcn Filter Center were also present lo 
nirfss Ibe linuorhint defense role obsrvers play. 

SHORT BEACH 
IMense Plione UeiiiH l'\ir 

riit» Column l o 
\IrN. Lruiitt W. fiiuliulzu, 8-114H 

nu,sy-llmos Rcasori upon us 
(from now urUlt the opening of 
the package marked "1956"). | 
Kiddles tickled by the snow-fun; 
parents tolerating It . . . Listen 
foi- the now recording called 
"Wluil- Is A Wife," nrirrated by 
Stovo Alien with attractive back-1 
ground music. Might make' a j 
good Christmas fMi for someone 
on your list. 

'I'linnk.sglving lilrthdny greet-, 
iMKs to Mrs. Edward Allen, Ethle 
Smllh and Walter Williams . . . 

i Janios Harrison Comer, 3rd, was 
ehristened last week ni the 
Chapol . . . Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nel.son are Pittsburghing In 
nennsj'lvaniu with son Jim and 
Ills rumlly . . . Wnrmer, southern 
cilniale sought, and found by Mr. 
and Mr.s. Menry Plumh for a 
little vacation , . . Gary McNeil 
will b<! n year older Ihls Friday. 

Craig and Cralghton Johnson 
seared n lot of folks last Fri
day night whorl they, tiboard ,the 
"Bud," did not return ashore 

, when expected. However, they 
I matie It safely to Sumac Island 
and returned upon the incoming 
midnight tide to the relief of all 

I. . . Would you like a kllton 
for Christmas? Seven-wcck-old 
ones are longing for a home at 
8-0093. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley 
of Bradley Ave., welcomed a 

7 PC.BUCK & BRASS 
fIREPIACE ENSEM!SLE 

. M ^ 
1 Pair Brass Urn Andirons 
Brass Trim 3-folcl Screen 
4-pc Brass-tipped Fire Set 

new .son on Nov. 15 at Grace- thony BorziUo of Cedar St., 
New Haven Hospital , . . Goodly 
number o£ card enthusiasts at
tended the ever-popular Com
munity Card Party last Friday, 
sponsored by the Men's Club o£ 
the Union Church. The many 
prize-winners happily received 
the ^luch-admlred driftwood 
plant arrangements made by Ar
nold Peterson . . , Snowflakes 
did not dampen anyone's spirit 
of enjoyment at the Christmas 
Fair In Pardee Park on Satur
day last, arranged by St. Eliza
beth's Women's Club , '. . The 
booths were overwhelmed and 
sold-out by early Christmas 
shoppers . . . Kathy Marlowe 
and Ed Fenn share Nov. 26th 
cake-and-candle time. 

Grassflrcs In Granite Bay. and 
I Klllam's Point needed our 

Co. i firemen twice last Friday. 
Two fire engines, too, now that 
the new one has arrived. There 
win be a regular meeting "of 
the volunteers, by the way, this 
Friday p.m. . . . Wedding annl-
ver.sai'y congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Fleu on Monday 
next . . . Say, don't miss a trip 
to t)io Ilamden Plaza; quite a 
sight to behold. The Don Char
lottes. Mrs. Bob Taylor and Mrs. 
Harry Broadhurst made It In the 
snows last Saturday. We also 
ran Into Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Abramskl, now Cheshire res
idents and missing everyone, but 
very happily settled there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norrman Horton 
of Granite Bay have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Janice Edna, to Louis A. 
Borzlllo, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-

Branford . . . Nov. 28 birthday 
cards for Jean Pfelff . . . The 
Third District Republican Club 
win meet Monday next at b p.m. 
at the Scout House . . . A new 
daughter was welcomed on Nov. 
17 by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fenn 
of Hill St., at Grace-New Haven 
Hospital . . . Be sure Catherine 
Meyers and William Walker 
know they have free BranXord 
Theatre tickets due them via the 
"shopper" . . . Glad to know that 
Ken Franklsh Is up on his feet 
again after a nasty virus session. 

Mr.', and Mrs. Lee Pardee will 
celebrate their wedding annivers
ary Nov. 30 . . . Local Cub Scout 
activities to begin soon, PTA-
sponsored . . . Paul Fortier and 
Daniel Eastwood will have Tues
day birthdays next week . . , 
Dec. 1, Thursday of next week. 
Is the date set for parents of 
sons to visit with school teachers 
In Short Beach. Those with 
daughters in school are invited 
to talk to the teachers on Mon
day, Dec. 5. The hours are from 
7:30 until 9:30. 

Loyalty Group of the Chapel 
has announced plans in readiness 
for the annual Christmas Sale 
to be held SaturdaJ, Dec. 3, 
from 11:30 on, at the Union 
Church. Tea will be served a t 3 
p.m. Mrs. A. Perry Tucker, pres
ident of the Loyalty Group, and 
Mrs. Franklin Meek, chairlady 
for the sale, have announced that 
there will be tables of gifts, 
foods, parcel post packages and 
white elephants . . . Jonathan 
Boswell will celebrate his birth
day Nov. 30 . . . The Short 

Thanksgiving greetings lo all: 
That white "stuff" that was 

failing Saturday night was snow 
—Something similar to rain but 
more fun tor kiddles. I thought 
1 would let you know what It Is 
called, as we haven't seen much 
of it around these parts In the 
last tew years. (Thought some 
of you may have forgotten Its 
name.) 

1 sincerely hope Roll Paine en
joyed his 78th birthday Nov. 18. 
He is a grand guy. 

Birthday wishes to Charles O. 
Seastrand on the 27lh. Also to 
John Altermatt, same day. Be
lated wishes to Mrs. Joseph 
Sweeney, Nov. 5, down In Nut-
ley, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holt have 
left f or Sarasota, Fla., where 
they plan to spend the winter. 

Carlo Seals of Bowhay Hill 
sailed the I6th on the Andrla 
Doria for Itoly, where he plans 
to visit his sister. 

The CYO Jr. members are 
raffling off a lovely white wool
en blanket. Drawing will be 
held a t the Christmas Tea in the 
church rooms. This group meets 
every Thursday evening at 7. 
The Sr. CYO group meets Tues
day evenings at the church. 

Quite a few fellows have been 
trying their luck, hunting deer. 
Hear tell Col Northam wasn't 
too lucky; neither was Bill 
Paine. Wilburt Garden was pret
ty lucky up in Vt. and brought 
back a nice one. 

Mrs. li-vlng Osbourne left for 
the South Monday. Mrs. Charles 
Madeira has also plans to go 
down where the climate is 
warmer. 

Anthony (Tony) Reveaux, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Re
veaux, has become president of 
the freshman class at the Uni
versity of Conn. Congratulations, 
fellow. 

The Bible Study group of the 
Church of Christ will meet at 
the parsonage Tuesday, the 29th. 

Pfc. Carl Olovson was home 
for the weekend from Camp Le-
Jcune, N. C. 

Mrs. Charles Seastrand is feel
ing better these days. She would 
like to thank all the wonderful 
people who called and sent cards 
to her during her convalescing 
days. The Ladies' Aux. of the 
Church of Christ sent her a bas
ket of packages, one to be 
opened each day of her confine
ment. She says It was lots of 
fun. 

Brownie Troop 313 enjoyed a J 

hike Saturday to Dibs Pond. 
They ate their lunch there and 
then hiked on further. Mrs. Ruth 
Atkinson, the leader, Mary Dow
er, co-leader, and Betty Welner 
accompanied the girls. 

They are keeping busy selling 
Christmas catds to raise money 
for their Christmas party. They 
meet every Thursday In the 
school basement. They are cut
ting pictures which, Instead of 
making scrap books this year, 
they will send along with the 
scrap books, to the children In 
Newington, who will enjoy mak
ing their own. 

Report cards being returned lo 
school this week. Banking on 
Tuesdays, and milk money on 
Friday.!. 

See you all next week. Have 
a \^"onderful holiday and week
end, won't you? BOBBIE 

Bazaar Dinner To 
Be Served; Baby 
Sitting Available 

Young women of the First 
Congregational Church will serve 
the dinner which will he one of 
the many features of the Christ
mas bazaar scheduled for Nov. 
30. Dinner will be served at 5:30 
and again al 7 o'clock. 

Waitresses for the affair In
clude Betsy Armstrong, chair
man; Donna Thompson, Janice 
Chapman, Nancy Armstrong, Jo-
ceiyn Healy, Betsy Lendroth, 
Jacqueline Tefft, Carol Neoly, 
Arden Crocker, Grace Taylor, 

PrlsciUa Sampson, Jane Mischler, 
Primula Murphy, Janice Led
bury, Elizabeth Beach, Sabine 
Sawert and several others. 

A baby-sitting service will be 
available at the church school 
nursery from 10:30 until 5 p.m., 
on the day of the sale. Volun
teer baby-sitters are Elizabeth 
Beacli, Linda Edsall, Nina Broek-
liuysen and Nancy Annslrong, 
Mrs, \V. H. Towner will relieve 
the girls during the noon hour. 

Mrs. Joseph Havens Is chair
man of llie after-school snack 
period which will be held from 
3 until 5 o'clock. Mrs. Gustnf 
Young, general chairman of the 
bazaar, has announced that all of 
the sale will be conducted in Ihc 
lower-level building of the 
church. The public has been 
urged by Mrs. Yoimg to enter 
at that level where facilities are 
available for storing coats. The 
upper-level of the building will 
be used for luncheon and dinner. 

Triofolium Meeting 
The Trifolium group of Trin

ity Church will meet next Wed
nesday, Nov. 30, at 8 p.m., at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Biake-
ly, Palmer Road. Co-hostesses 
for the evening will be Mrs. 
John Covert, Mrs. Philip McKeon 
and Mrs. Cliarles Hammarlund, 
Jr. 

For over 300 years, represent
ative government has been es
tablished in Conncticul and has 
been continued through three 
groat instruments: the Funda
mental Orders of 1639, the Roy
al Chartci- of 1662, and the Con
stitution of 1818. 

DRUG 

WISHES YOU 
A 

HAPPY AND 

BOUNTIFUL 

THANKSGIVING 

Special for Thanksgiving 

UST PRICE 37.50 19 97 

Solid brass combined with Nubian black cist iron 
, . , n quality »et at a real money-saving price. 
Brut ha t durable lacquer finish for lasti 
beautr and easier care. Don't tain this bargaii 

' • " • • ' » • 

Beach PTA will sponsor a toy 
and ceramics sale on Dec. -2 and 
3. 

Yes, busy times are certainly 
here . . . Happy Family Day this 
Thanksgiving. —JAN 

TURKEY & PUMPKIN 

ICE CREAM FORMS 

Pick up your Thanksgiving ice cream rolls • 

Early! 

We Will Close at 4:00 P.M. Thanksgiving Day 

OF BRANFORD 
"On the Green" 

TV PROGRA 
WNHO 

Clmnnci 8 

Aw, Go On, Spoil Her, It's Christmas! 

Pamper Him, He's a Gal's Best Pal! 

CHARGE 
WHAT I WANT AT 

GRANTS HAMDEN PLAZA 

why don't you? 
Credit Oftie* — Main noo r 

HAMDEN PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
Tlie Inst word in Economy and 

j ^ ' P r e e Press Publications is GRANT'S . 

FOR HER 

B o u d o i r C h a i r s 

$15.75 to $28.25 

Mirrors 
$2.66 to $59.50 

Hamper 
$6.75 to $11.75 . 

Table Lamps Solid Btass| 
$8.55 to $24.75 

"High-Lo" Hostess 
Tables 

$49.50 to $76.50 

Cocktail Tables 
Plastic or Leather Tops 

$17.75 to $89.00 

Bissell Sweeper 
$11.95 

fllRililM 
Lounge Chair 

$21.15 to $112.50 

Bookshelf 
$14.03 to $42.75 

Kneehole Desk 
$62.55 to $108.00 

Reading Lamp 

$7.15 to $19.35 

Duck Picture $11.25 

Smoker $5.98 to $17.95| 

La-Z-Boy Chair $85.50 

Wallshelf Bar $31.50 

Magazine Table 
$12.15 to $28.25 

Electric Clock $35.00 

Hassock $3.15 to $17.95| 

Desk Lamp 
$5.75 to $16.15 

Watch Their Eyes 

Shine With" Joy 

When they see 

These Under the Tree 

Hobby Horse 
$12.95 

Student desk with 
plastic top 

$38.25 
Crockett Ha.ssock 

$6.08 

Table & Chair Sets 
$12.15 to $19.80 

Doll Carriages 
$7.65 to $24.75 

Baby Picture 
$3.56 

Childs Hassock 
$2.56 

Teeterbabe 
$6.65 

FBIDAV. NOVEMIIBB 25 
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The HAMILTON Shops 
BRANFORD, CONN. 

7:00 GooflT^ornlnil Trom vonnetilcut 
9:00 Brtaklatt PUyhouie 

10:30 Tilt Yinkti Ptddlin • VM Nlllntii 
10:45 ' Wlndovi Shopptr 
1130 Strike It Rich 
12:00 Indutlry on Ptrtdt 
U O S Lovi ( r Lid 
i2'3Q Search For Tomorrow 
12:45 Bontimpll 
1:45 Attirnoon Niwt 
2:00 Channtl 8 MatlnM 
2:45 Induitry on Pkradi 
3:00 Th» BlB Piyert 
3:30 WIndott Shapper 
3:45 Canctrnlnn Miti liAuIa«4 
4:00 Brlghttf Day 
4:30 Outdoor Adftntun Cluh 
5:00 Mickty Mouti Clutu 
5:30 Howdy Ooody 
6:00 Statii 8 
6:30 Sporttcopi • Syd Jaffa 
6:40 Scaly Wcathtr FortcMt 
6:45 Thi N(wj Today 
7:00 Pedpli't Lobby 

7:15 Frank Ltahy Football Foncaitt 
7:30 RIn Tin Tin 
8:00 Quit and Haritt 
8:30 Crotiroadi 
9:00 Dollar a Stcood 
9:30 Thi ViM 

10:00 Ptoptei Cholci 
10:30 The Great GlIdmlHirt 

11:00 I Ltd Thru Urn 
11:30 Badge 714 
12:00 NIticap Thealrt 

1:30 Stories ot the Century 
2:00 Exploration 
2:30 Report Card 
3:00 Talliaroiind 

3 J 0 Advrntiirt 
4:00 Face The Nation 

4:30 Lefl Take A Trip 
5:00 LaHle 
5:30 Man Behind the Badge 
6:00 Studio 57 
6:30 You Are Ttiere 
7:00 You Aikid For H 
7:30 Jack Benny 
8:00 Toait ol The Town 
9:00 Chance o( a Liretlmi 
9:30 Ted Mark's Amateur Hour 

10:00 Life Begins at 80 
10:30 What'i My Line 
11:00 Sunday New Special 
11:15 Lei Paul and Mary Ford 
11:45 News and sion OTI 

7:45 
S:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:35 

Camel Newj Caravan • S\ 
Wyatt Earp 
Make Room for Daddy 
Cavalcade Theatre 
$64,000 Question 
Waterfront 
Confidential File 
Les Paul and Mary Fori 
Niteup Theatre 

WhiiNi-xsnAV. :m 

MihMllAV. .̂ JOVUMItKH 2b 

J^ATbitnA^. ••Ju\'kMltKii-i i i . 

9:15 Mr. Wiiard 
9:45 Barker Bill Cartoons 

10:00 Boy Scout Prooram 
10:30 Wild Bin Hlckolt 
11:30 Looniy Tunes 
11:30 Buffalo Bill Jr. 
12:00 Big Top 

1K)0 Captain- Midnight 
1:30 Uncle Johnny Coons 

2:00 Feature Film 
4:30 Western Film 

5:00 To 8i Announced 
5:30 Looney Tunes 
6:00 T. B. A. 
6:30 Adventures of Robin Hood 
7:00 Annie Oakley 
7'JO Alfred Hitchcock 

8:00 Stage Show 
9:00 Lawrence Welk Sho* 
9:30 TenacD Star Thiatrt 

10:00 Topper 
10:30 Ethel And Albert 
11:00 Henry Fonda Piuents 
U'JO Wreitling 
12:30 Nilecap Theatn 

1:30 News and Sign Off 

7:00 Good Momtng from Connecticut 
9:00 Breakfast Playhouse . 

10:30 The Yankee Peddlers - The Nlelsons 
10:45 Window Shopper 
11:30 Strike It Rich 

12:00 Meet -The Stan 
12J5 Love of Life 
12130 Search tor Tomonow 
12:45 Guiding Light 

1:00 The ElecUic Shovi 
1:45 Afternoon News 
2:00 Channel 8 Matlnti 
2:30 House Party 
3:00 Sclenci in Everyday Dfi 
3:30 Window Shopper 
4:00 Brighter Day 
4:15 Secret Storm 
4-.30 Outdoor Adventure Club 
5:00 Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 Staije 8 
6:30 SporUcope • Syd Jaffi 
6:45 The News Today 
7:00 Mr. District Attorney 
7:30 This Is Your World 
8:0D Readers Digest 
8:15 T. B, A. 
8:30 Volte of Firestone 
9:00 1 Love Lucy 

9:30 Mtdlcat Hortions 
10:00 Studio One 
11:00 Douglas Fairbanks Presents 
11:30 Les Paul and Mary Ford 

1:00 Ncfis and Sign oif 

7:00 Good Morning from Connecticut 
9:00 Breakfast Playhouse 

10:30 Yankee Piddlen - The fJIiltons 
10:45 -Window Shopper 
11:15. .Political Program 
11:30 Strike It Rich 

12:00 Saint ol The WMk 
12:15 Love of Life 
12:30 Search for Tomorrow 
12:45 Guiding LIglit 

1:00 Nancy's Kitchen 
1:45 Afternoon News 
2:30 House Party 
3:00 The Big Payoff 
3:30 Window Shopper 
2:D0 Channel 8 Mattnei 
4:00 Brighter Day 
4:15 Secret Storm 
4:30 Outdoor Adventure Club 
5:00 Mickey Mouse Club 
5:30 Howdy Doody 
6:00 Stage 8 
6:30 Sportltopi •. Syd Jaffi 
6:40 Sealy Weather Report 
6:45 The News Today 
7:00 Captain Gallant 
7^0 Disneyland 
8:30 The MGM Parade 
9:00 Masquerade Party 
9:30 Penny to a Million 

10:00 Wednesday Night Fiahti 
10:45 The Big Playback / 
11:00 Damon Runyon Theater 
11:30 Les Paul and Mary Ford 
11:35 Nltecap Theatre 

TaUIlSDAy, DECEMBEll 1 

siJ.^lhAY. t^ovkMI\t:li '̂ 7 

8:30 Oral Roberts 
8:45 The Pastor 
0:00 This Is The Lite 
9:30 The Chrlttophen 

10:00 Ljmp Unto My Feet 
10:30 Texas Ranger 

10:45 John Klernan's KaNcldascope 
11:00 Super Circus 
11:30 Contest Carnival 
12:00 Winky Dink and Vui 
12:15 Report From Washington 
12:30 Barker Bill Cvtoons 
12:45 .(ohn KeirnsM Kalicadoscopt 
l - m c-T—* -»—I T ' ;v t '# 

TUESDAY.. SnVBMnCnK 29 

1:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
10:J5 
11:15 
11:30 

Good Momini] trom Connecticut 
Brtcic Playhouie 
Fun With Food 
Yinldc Pcddlfn • The Niiltoni 
WindoA Slioppfr 
Political Prosram 
Stritt I t Plch 

12:00 Advintuiti Al Homi 
12:15 

12 JO 
12:45 

Lo« ol Lift 

Search for Tomorrow 
Bonlcmpis 

1:00 Qonttmps 
2:00 
230 
3:00 
3:30 

im 
4:15 
Aja 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6'JO 
6:45 
6:40 

, . 7 S 0 
•7;-n 

Channel 3 Malinet 
Houie Party 
Science in Everyday Lite 
Utindovr Shapper 
Brlohler Day 
Secret Story 
Outdoor Adrenture Club 
Mickey Moult Club 
Howdy Doody 
Stage 8 
Soorticopi - Syd Jafte 
Tlie New Today 
Clio Weather Forecast 

Superman 
i.'>t--» p- l ' - f ! » r - . " l ! 

7:00 
9:00 

1D:30 
10:45 ' 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:45 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6ao 
6:40 
6:40 
6:45 

7:15 
7 a 0 
7:15 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10 JO 
11:00 
11:30 

Good MorniPB from Connecticut 
Brcakfait Playhouse 
Yankee Peddlers - The Kielsans 
Window Shopper 
slrlSe It Rich 
This Judaism 
love ol Lite 
Search (or Tomorrow 
Guldlni] Light 
Nancy's Kitchen 
Afternoon News 
Channel 8 Matinee 
House Party 

Television Blue 
Window Shopper 
Briohter Day 
Secret Storm 
Outdoor Adventure Club 
Mickey Mouse Club 
Howdy Doody 
Stage 8 
SPDrtscope • Syd Jafle 
Sealy Weather Forecast 
£sso Weather Forecast : 

The News Today' 
It's A Pleasure 
Sportmen Show . 
Lone Banner 
Democratic Town Commlttet 
'.He It Worth Llvlni 
ilop The Music 
Star Tonight 
Down You Go 
Foril Theater - 'All That Glitters-
Passport t* Danger "Budapest" 
Eddie Cantor Comedy Theatre 
Let Paul and Mary Ford ] 

l̂ll 




